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m cBsrmAit * 8Hni. JI.EMi<CSBPim, Kir, FlUDAT WKIlLVe, JCil® M, IgW.
^vh.Mu^o*r,ftJBLiCATra IWii . lo autlOY jr«i, aiKl
<tt-“THJ5 KESrUVRY WH»G”wiJl Ihieves.nd bigliinijaieii i-o«‘imirt nud 
bepaU(iliad«o«ktfimu h.>pemt sboet, at agaiut, if yw veao lachy uio«K«po. 
r.o p<> montn if »-U™ ^ 1. I«lj ud Aivuiiu v«j .n ujd.r
first three luoiiUie, tw® fiitt if pud s/lar urict nmiUuce- iHdire sntea are «mi.
U, ™.„ «K,P^, .t th. » ..
-- of (be old 




are paid-Auile-with the coo«i.t!*™*“ travellers compared
li«liete»aiidafaila*eloiiotifradiB.}'*'“‘*A*i» *^Africa. iWe aen are
; wiU always be rogardod as a! roWww h ptvfwioo; aud, as if these 
' wore not seoui^ge suBicioiM, the a ild anim-V e.i(pi{psi,.eat. , „ , ------- -------------
»3!>Ai]vertiaeiDeoUnoleaeeedingaBquare ol» swurin there; fcrocinuf hcasts have die 
will be causpienoaaly imerteii Tuapatiuies uuuisputed (lossuasioa of a great fnil of 
fur ouo dollar and fifty centa, and thirty-i Uidao cuiliDeotS. Nuw it is a iiu», whicli 
usven and a hair cents per squarefor every 1 could never aioho on europcao pbiloM- 
'bit^occt^rtiMi, ; pfaer coreprebend, lhat we have scarcely
Id. And we: pterMOB. The pond was sarrenoded h» r»U _____—» .-
and s«aU uwes. A momeai fen *** ■pectaels 1^'
^cod ns wo are in a land where no tyrant were surprised, Msjor Dana said died®?them.” «^t»»eyacw. *Jr«d, imiWTf«dydosciibod^rS|l^,i^
has ever ruled, nad scarce a eiacle ape-(*®“*—*»« bare now got thiwi^ all danaer; .presented. Tin. am—, i----------- l. .****.
cies of feruciouB or mumm... keep up mod heart, and when we »t !
-- "At this time WO were in a path, or trail,; . AND
It is a Dlnasant r.n-^L.- .L . .l_ . border of the pond; u»d the first ootiee [ W *. c. ataroa.
'Jz i’“ s'""",;to JSThtoi!^™.* i "»mean when viewed 
ibeans
.^•e, fur in iUand nuiny are
^tho commercial siornH which is 8Wcep-|wasonour right,and the Indians were scat-'Hare we are uucht to rinsidor ti-iTiTV..
m the I. • praa.*. .i.. „,.■■ j, i._. nf i_ .«  ™ proouctuKia
Lntteran •ed to the edi^ oa bosi- ’ a single species a
«■■ the freshness iif reoovalwl life to *•«« points to the ed^ of the pond; bat of genius. In the comi_________
otir Iioarts, ond turn tlieio frain the ar- '***'^ *“ opening for oar enlrtnceon tbe ‘he ImmbW sttifieer of his owiTirndl^Is
»ka __ j_ .1_____1. _t: ... . . ......... ........... 11 IS onit euurts are no dtainoitds en>r aaiui . »—;■»? .
.... . whiclicamo 
■W»«-headBd tongue of tl>s RKIe
etndo___mimitM b^ qui*
etntecwldhs predaeed.and ereo then tbe 






<rop)BT eiains. J. W, Stockwell. 
ElizMriIl.1. llaniel Fickiio. jr. 
SbedKuue Mills, Jolm Andiews. 
* Uuwit Carmel, U. 1 '
j bear is some limes f<
^^i«ia 1 bad several lair eppestaeitiai^ leeiDg
OUT western hunter*. 1 lutve travelled credit may he crushed, p»rf was,bout
‘®® ®‘*‘«r worJ the gold may vanish, and a
had conaequenUv ^w,rufaand "•* WW«nt
Helena, Vi'jjsvn tVood.
ilruBs Kuads, Hath county, John H. Rice.
Wyoiuiiig, John N. Lee.
Martha Mills, Robert C. Fant 
HilfiOwroogl., E. H. Hunt.
Mayalick, Kirk dc rtauford. 
f^nmupsburg Ur. A. H. DclU 
Wesdihurty. Morgan to., U. 1*. Moecly. 
Owidngsvili?, Doth Co., j. W.Baroai.
from Main to Florida—have'' visited evci
in all my waodenogs 1 have never nwi «*® Promise is sure— •general dischar^ from his men, and Major, conmiofc fu stepa a^,
quarter id'a mile in ad- 
body fidloning in edamn, 1■igbeiI'lievworld luay his fccUe pn«re*J
. _.r i "TT TT“ “‘•’. '^nH i ■ generaloiacft rge i , , ra iu ieobvkw. u,.V «nn. 
j with sir incident to alarm me, uor with an ’ ■ * summer and Dade, Capt. Frasier, and Lieut Mudge, to-| renlly easy; it ha* no uivsterious inmoin^^t
‘•o, mercy! 
Alisa Cunbinel it-rcy on us!” exclaimed m, 'vho,iuelevgting l,orjJrJ
atea, were bought dowo by tbe first or ecconirkT fligbU; bnt if.bi» march 
Who can feel sad in this lovely mooih ? **®r guard had « aix-|iooader, i rapid, it if steady. Uia powers gather ferao
Iho .bright and lovciv June’—,he lime P"“‘****' "•• »^l«d up, and vigor oa he proceeds; ontil at length be
racotolisicnwihecloquencoof'iheCai. i 1 ,T . »wcrs and gay gi
lam,haduucoD*ciou»ljga2cdiutoihetrcc:,^ """ graaa bnisli a»ftnM The diarfwr^'^'i calf iii»"hoiK,7r P—“■“*
of gold. TheobnUtof tiiia ser- 
PCTt.hra.ied toPgw is qnite bm,.and waa 
alwaro ^gi.tly open when the head waa ^ 
iradoG beyond the lips, lu litUs fitted 
toDgiw, aa I have already aoid. wu Yr-rml 
lym matiori>.\y,«^yed iu the room joat 
uiirty Diiuiitoa, during the latter part ofwhkh 
time (be child becsuie vere oniet. and took 
freoly of m.lk, its osnal Tlw lather,
J-'nm tie ladit Book.
AN ADVLJNl’URE AT ’fUE WEST. 
wJIe who luves not his country can
,K:r Iiuuu. »a»c mo : save ,1 . riv -v"® u» capnorclH
mo!” ahe shrieked, and sprang towards; rendermg tim.r tnlmie ofj«j, ^b„m t^If
Airs. Hubbard. 8«al aud gu.*! odv.uce.I, oml
ns, eli. Mftreas. a to^ar ,- «rl lf. m.-iir h-t.,.1.1 1.;........ Pa^e^nd upon
Jir acrea,us,<^‘-r’;^ arms, lo.vlag the Jed. Among the borim.sriv.I-: Wcre\hcV^;;,;;7rj“«;
love i towards the tree, and there beheld aumnier—joyooa summer linie! > a s* Liem. kludge, who wo. speech- swift and U.e battle to tlm strong’—were tJ.e' the former. child is 3
, apanlhcr of Uio Jargcsi size, his ejes Mumsy towi.a no more abide; ''f •'‘d an to tobottwaway llestetod fortiicr
hour. About twelve of 
^vauceil, and brought iu our wounded and
. leaving
aringYuo px uxm bis slmulden.
At this stage of iu progress, iiulustrv may 
well cLallcoge a comparison with iu less la- 
.................................. illic*.
fiogers. much awdliiuraiid ai_____
-mdeed be was only relieved by a 
copioM bleeding. He inforared mo ako, that
s
ihechUdeot voneioiulyofmilk.Mtd a
noibing.” ^ Benw. ® l»n«hcr of tho Jargcsi size, liis .
, Wta-,-n»«nto,p« to oo,,rf,o,d.!f;23'f ‘’t'""''
n,.. U,. -ca,,
- superior jiiducmcut. ‘-VVa have no soli- Dugtrt have been fl-tinfo
10^8 in America.” d«cuiiil«w>d at toumal-aprDposappearai.ee ordc, fii Ji.p|„
..Drar me i 1 thooghtmost of this west- rIS uZT ‘‘“""f *“ n“ ‘ '
era country waa called a wlitude; and 1 «“» ^.mted.—
a.unu.e we have found illoucso..* enough” unertmg r.fle. he whole
tiaiJ Miss Cunniogliam, sighing as s}j® uri 0** 
acamd Itormlf beo^h a largo tree. '
louy I _ ______
'rth is full of radient things,
Of greamrug'fld.rere and glek.i.lng wih«, 
. Beauty and joy 011 et cry side.”
. We m bi..i up aga.nst a tree, aud he ; rewaids of wisdom aiKl rt t  te borae a He state  furtiicr iSt ail^l
w un/ii,iu Bicer, triKuiui
.iXbunea rant a detachment to boxy the bodi
• of our soidiora. ' ” ' 'cacriodata ainglenaaauli, geniu and surgeons liad beel^in m Jbrrarery. and that ii had Aoaa N
vPUrcamoge,*,dnlHho expensive and breastwork. a.«l a partouU.de. in erder to their forUmou reo.detiou, dili- 1' tho woUiar. I
sJiowy fufiiiiurc, which has demanded .-o a •‘«‘| will .appear, like action u
_ .... -........ ini roquis, ___
of li.y J It ie not he Uut v. leld* (lie lieevicst sjwda oniitlc.1 oai^ in Ibis baslTaktiira’ti tb^
...... . Ku . , ^I'-w the.loepcrt, but he who follows-qiiesi of the partirerehii^.--------- -----------
, winch brought me down on my s».ie, aud T stroke u.wr - ’ • • - ■ mou.
soul, torn, got into iheJneaBiwofk. WegavetUem succe^ion.
« oratory, toe
mucliyof your lime and (hwighu "ir^c'lcin “> '^"rt.^ecowland th l e uisite tosuccore,
-a„dV,,,lro » SJW..K* -i.« to to.' ................................’
. _ .^are
should judge, eboul In-euty-twi 
beautifal, bas been married about five yaaro 
and tills .Ki^ir first and otfiy child. I btvo
•t o. Blwiaveiy
stroke u. ii stroke with iJ« most unreiiilued 
And industry iu iu humbler
III tois lice and ferlilo land; and doafto bad. .
-n„g,I..rii,ud^c.,, .„Jlull.to
LsDin rABnion iron Mat.—I*ni40 
:b*s—Dora colored non do
lain, very powpoiuly.
would be de< hiH side, sUrtling JVo.n its quiet linuui
..totototo toto,J pto,™,'"mg i»
to iir... ot Ills you,Ig wife wiOiiii Ilia own. . Thpo. I.o ,1. ^ i’"- „ i 
-Now ol,rl„ Unr, SoJ I .ro tootor «o „ T T
.lAi« oc.or Ond . .Ji.oJo.” ^ Hultonl, u llio .moke l■»„l il.o riUo J,,-
^In o|toon tore .r. only Iwo cir,' 1”"^“ “i'""’5“™ 
^to,..o«,.l,i..|.,„oi...ilr.. ,1.1,.______"nnllior choigo, li.vo you noil TImio* v.hicli cun juatify iho term- n 
apjdim- Iu pliiccs,” pursOoil (he captain.
another charge, have you not! 
croainres are hard to kill.”
Wc uuy cull il ibc *,liindo of oat,ire
when wo liiid no life, aa in iha^eserta ol !®> A'®''
biin
irtng in his gore dn toe gr«iAf.iLij; aud whqre man andTi'is works 
:c.i fiassed away, il 
(luiiun adiiude; such are toe ruins uf 
PoiniiPiiluiyre and Bnhylon.”
**Thcu khe UKmads
lige to ilic lihertv and lical.hy 
joyinem of (be fields nu.ld grove- t
thill your fiiilurc ft reprieve frem the 
iraimnelsof that slavery which Al.xnirno,r«‘J
e toe nuiii body ( 
. mir troopa kept upa gouoral fire with 
■keliy.
I'lie lose of tbe eneuiy mast have Iweii 




always imimscs. yoi. 'arc no lon-cr ^,
peeled lo give snlish p.-\..ic« lo'-n'icsis ----------------- . - - ...................
wliO care not for you, only as \ou haunen [ I"iiansa,.;*3rt>d logcuer. Wneotbe-firing; 1/“^" of wlucli v.e liod csnioJIy
liorepolcliicl,. Vo,, 000.1 001 toolo,euto. .tolo.i,,
Bo,, to Foil Ptool.
k SERPENT-TOKGUED ISF.NT..
T..»to,, (B. I.) H.y M. 183;.
I embrace tbe earliest opportunity to uiol.o
!i of toe facts e# have
)• two or tiifce i I" “'>■ koowle.lge relative to li.o •*
waa double-barrelled) close to (he bead of 
western ‘ ‘**® ““'i discharged il; toe crcalure
oitoi, 0,0 -Jiloto. on, llioy oo, T io- “"“i'Z, . ,
quired Alrc Ifuhhard” 1 “kwi Iwvc found a ferocious onmial
-.No, ooimuo llieio I, oo pmo. tol ‘r'?*""'? >P™k-
Ilto. .0™ ..or, tooW,*,.. ,bo l„io.,’' “S*-"; * too, ih.«sl> '» •>.« tod- 
oopllod -Ik. Co,.Uio. -I k». toloooioJo-! d.ngor wl«l. li.d luoo u. oo.i
your pjoi niuge 10 idiu ciilL, uhd yo..r 
niogs lo cereinonioua visits. You arc re- 
liood ffiMu (hat lerriiilc ei il, “bad help.’" 
You are not compelled by (he aieni map- 
“P- dales of fashion to mako a journov to Nia- 
“‘h. gnra, ilie Sulpher Springe or ih'w Whiic 
" Hills, travelling in crowded sleaniboau, 
stifled in hot birlh.*, and crammed inio' 
.•.tages and mail-cars, as though vou were 
only part of toe luggage,tnd nnlst oceup- 
assmanaepacoas liossible. And iheii,
when jaded by travel, and wore oul liv itie
cnciiiy
replied .Ih> Captain. “1 know (halsomcuu-“'b'' r ■
■,,u,,ia., p.o!oo.l Ikol 111., h... toodor,Z. "™to toZoi'™ ■
lroc..r«n,toaoo^l«.,l .liiok .Utoopio- i "‘yT "°,T' : i-., .. 
tonserriHioouB. I'liev were burml places, i 1 u , n -i r . T'L *** 
Tnio, ,1,0,0 „,„uhov4 boouiolukito.,.,. top'to' Porry of „.o Br,„.l, Joe, 
torioiol* UUto, too iolf "otoco oL”‘““to' “
iJieir vsieteuco, except ilwii- bones in these ™
-Bwunds. Nnsrre, then, hn compfetetv- l*c«>mea of yogr theory,
irHinqtoud orer too works of imo, -if, in- -Alw'in ^ u«imred Mrs. Hubbard,
deed, be ever bad auUlt^ hor 'domain, *«")«»&• *w» will *tiroly be obligml
which 1 umch dunU; aod nature, as I be- ■««»*« » ^ Enrupoan philoso|>liere ih 
-fore remcitod, cannot propei-ly he relied '««‘crriblo and liorce aoimul* in otu 
anliauy, while lief empire is I'nll of iivw| 
ibinga. Iu our pleosaut land tooru is ooi' "By no mcana, oiatlam—tliis is only on 
asinglo desert auliUHle.” ®-Vceiniou,.ttitkh yiiJU yx>u_kuuvi,_pre««
“Yuu ore will a true Atnerictu, 1 find, toe Qtle. At least, ih^ philueopben and
itoincnt of sight-seeing, have vmi'nev- 
rclurncd lo your splendid honio wiib a 
fceliiig of heart sickness at the time wasied,!
and, in 
tirely c g to the uisiu bodr, wi Tbe battle lasted' till oitoui




 a gun, while lyii 
At tbe close 1 received ■ e(i 
shooWer, which passed into ruv 
igs;-toe blood gushed out of my mouth '
over on my face. Tbe indions then euurcd 
tbe breastwori:, but found no one standing 
to defend it. They secured the arms, an 
nitkm and the cannon, end liespatcbed 
ofonr feUen soldiers as ibey suppoeed still to 
be olive. Tiieir negroes tbca come in to slip 
the dead. I h«d by this time somewhat re­
vived, and a negro obeerted that I wu not
r.i I J r-„ ----- ----- ---------dead, took uo a musket aud allot mein tos
and at the Irad of .die care y on mus: agaio top of the sbo^W. and toe ball came out at 
rreuine—and found your poor children, toy beck. Ai*r firing, he said ‘there '
vvhoo) you had left ciiher pent up under the you. lake that.’ "
reread hired nurses ' ...
IsIaiMl. Quite UDOx Wiodl'. .day before vee- 
terday, I feund i.iyeel.* in Ute very neigh'b 
•mod of tois slra.igo end vraywn.-d iitmTuc- 
lion of n.nnre. My cn/iotiiy, as vou may 
well suppoM. was grcsilycxcltml.aod 1 con­
fess I felt an iuieiMe anxiety to examine for 
rayeelf an object ivhicb be^ to excite so 
much interest in Uie neigbbmlMad of its 00
currenco. Mr. T------- , a wortliy old goutlo-
iu the vicinity, a fermeracquaiotancoof 
mine, with whom '
plaia
pcliave, the corsage mode 'quite high, ie 
■ -- the but diii,weetl i,< fold* on
side of iliic front .rti'e reulre of which is 
marked by^iffices of dove colored satin rib- 
ben, lire tIeoVM t- 
lower Jliie tIeov  ti^it out'wdMRldar,et-tlia r part of the arm, M in Shocoutre of 
,>per part, h. iritumed 'fit ibe oibew andthe up i
betow toe BimsUer with bmHoow- A nw of
u.i
Mn I accidentally met, kindly 
npany me to Air. W's tlie fa-offered to accom   Si .
tiier of the uiifonunale cldW. Wc readied 
there about 0 o’ckwL this inoniiiig.i 
received v*ry courteoaidy by Mr. W. 
hisinteroajliugyoQugwnh. AiW aa ogreea^ 
bic intruducUon, my aged frieSfstaicd the
-iiocce, wmowhot la^ liiau thora on tbe 
collage, marks Lie cc.Ure of tl« »birU— 
Drawn boiioot of pink twu do Mia, tbe briar- 
round and very deep, is irimniod. in tiie iata- 
rior or on one siito, hloitd lace artmiiged b a 
veguiovel Uyloapd a lulfwreito of roses on 
(kfo <^r. Pink ribbon, and a round boun- 
quci oTNiasee decorate the crown. Veil of 
ulio il^on.
Fadbs Opna Dcen__ Robe ofgrera
gida de Naples chiL'se, ihe'skirt is trimmed 
with a single deep Oouuoe, beaded by cbico- 
Corsnge a la Pompadour, reundod in 
front at tbe bottom of toe waist, and trimmed 
with a wreath of coquee of green ribboaj it is 
made halLhigh at toe lop, with a s.,iaU pele- 
crokfee; Un sleeves e.iajiod to tiM ai
. . ____ more nppareiil. You roust invoni
g >wtrfawg trails audreeh ~'^<^'cJ,,gito>IiutitT» ul^en duii^urad «rwei|-aa arnutge. Ywswmido pi*.
stripped me of
your city Iwrae, or every thing bat my shirt.
(lacked off among strangers lo board in ibe “The enemy then disappeared to the loft of 
couniry, ilL or neglected, injured in CM-jlbe pond, ami. Uiroogli weokneae and appre- 
•Miimion or character, by your fine and bensioo, I remained still, till about 6 o’clock 
• life! lelnigbl. '
Now you muv take all your chikl«-eu|k~®hca and left Load. Asl wascrnwlii^orer ...... .....
ouBiy
H i.h you 10 eiyoy die pleasant coiitige 
home which ypur iiusband has provided.-,- 
h a plainly perhaps, scantily foniishcti, 
but yuur taste Jn arnrogiog u wUl be so 
:h " '
e sporting In all the t
./nroondyon, gmlicring (he ripest strnu ber- 
I lies for your rcr.w.hmeni, and toe brightest 
flowore to adorn vour lil'le parlor__ nnd
deaceiii foce^u bad8,”.reiaarkod Mrs. toe subject, ougu; 10 admit it, for tltay bI 
Uubbnnl. vtys sUahered toemsolvea under dw ex- •'
“Did you inagiaa I wouM have less wheuever 1 codieuded .hay a re-1"'
UBMOVpaL-ita thau a Swio peasaoi, or that P^Iku was (lie (leM and'
mypairitauia was colder than that of an uNol «wdu
tceUodoi f”domaod Oapiain Aoettn,warm- heppineita. _ .........______________
ly. . “If the Ihmior will «ne for his rude »«>, "“y l»® hestfra-yoMr lalion—litKyour «cs.«aresiisuiniRgihelieartofyourhiia- 
huuMunwagllwsteiilo bills even while people are not like otbere. Freedom may <M«).eocounigiagbinitoboaorible,toougli, 
kwkiug iu too auhny. valet of Jiaty, and be a blessing lo ilio free, virtuotn and iu-lperlupetloboriou* cxertioos for (ho eui^iort 
- ■’ iitq^a-fonned totogeni, but cannot bd'co.iftsrred oa toe “*- **« family, believe roe yea will be a
in'emnd is (be %uonia(, degraded i>opuIa.ioa oTokl go- <»Pi>y womau.
‘And waJkrog’mid (be folded blooms
. ^ , . e parior—and
you find ittal your patieoce and cbtjdrfui-
^onio* efied j ul
plcasantcsl plaee ou earth, shall 1 be »- veramqDis, widtoui destroy iag too very |
felt difibreut frooi the rest—<be waa warm and 
limber. I loosed him up, sud found it ws* 
Oe CoiracT, an Eagfislunan, and too ran td 
aBriLsboffioerFMsMieatroLtaoada. ItoU
him that i
object eff Mr visit, and the desire I bad manl. 
fosted to joe tbeir unfortnusta little child of
whom l/hsd just heard. Mr. W-------  |
formed ut that for aeveral weeks be bad. ... 
oJmrat eveiy instance, (taclmod admitting 
strangers, a* Imtoougbl (heir pretenc* Imo 
an unfavorable ^ect upon the ctuM. but as I- 
had come a considerable disunca out of
l-ie lowop^M and duiriiod by g cleft cuV, 
------- ■ ........................ Uripie
- . “f
esiweioJIf as bo tiwoght I wight give 
him some ad.ice in relation lo the courve be 
might, in future to pursue. We wVre tbeaCT t 
inritev into and adjoining room, inooeeotnei 
ofwMrtnwberieM.tlcd-hiaKnsll lowcbaii 
;+a fnoet Tioft'iMy emaclared- nuJe eblir. appt:
Irevel, as the
____ ’ 11 •ball totally fail in eiviu? vou anv itiinu
he could walk a liule. We got along u' “*•
»t j-mil ..M ■ III f
thi g
ot^
omoMo 4w toe hig^ privilege which my
hirtorigirt as a Cree dtiara of tois lu^tj^ KligraQ aod Ians, aud producing
■^ioepiresr No, i swaore you, «archy and desmic.iuii, wlikto ibe
IS of citilizod socioly, uprooti 
a sinielUigul
laadaro, toat my loraign mideoee bu in- nile of a luiliiory despot could euly siib- 
' ..............................«y love for And lltus they would cualtnue (he
my nativo land. Om roust go abntf to •yMMmf ..
Jtimwbnw to prize ear conatry . llisi»oti«»d forever aimtolmk leet itt. coward
au much IU freedeia u iu semrily’, which ’ laM-eweBU ubeutd h^ in toe Seal wild tot' 
is toe grtaU privilege *e enyiy.” | petneos. But toe droe viU ceroe. The
there are no daagere to he eo-' apirit ef our young cemitry foaow braaib-;
coontoroujo Europe tbeee day*,'" reroart-' hig its v^ inie the ddaying lysteoa of 
Enrepean policy. And eiirely aa toe;•d Jtoss Cut «A g^ ,
apriDg brings fife and beamy io iu traroy 
rreetkmi, iro-gemleum and tadiea fniB 'toe Uto2 Btatos.euwMhetoe taorof Euepe, pet- 
Scslarly Freaee end EBgfi?,n^ 1 too*t 
k vea a inuat deHghUiil jeonroy.” \
_ uTes, oM roay travel tofoagh toera 
'eoaBtoieenehoeWi '
'MtePrenen beam* aaeb wilb -inr iTitototinitoriaiiiiai difiiw Nrao. 
mtoriiv toM SMMetoto. p^h
wilt t^ispirit workout the ft 
proveawut aod bapjSoeas of 
«Aad destroy toe paatosn iabis psto»’ 
•radMn. Uubbrad.
At eviuuier evening shalt tooc feel 
A softeued hoan, a will -kinhnt#, 
Ah^ sense efgraiuudo.
An influeoce fruui ibe source of (sod, 
Thy btlterest grief 10 heal.” a.
...____ __ „kM,B •• Imagine, if yoa eta, an infow', or
well os we could that night, coutinaed on liU' *«*
next noon when, on e ririog grohod, «e tto-1
sen ed an Indian ahead. 00 hoiretmok. lomi- ^aanralied stun, dark
log his rifle. Wc agreed that l«» sboald go' M ^ ®rrMpoodipg etroetare
onoDc side of the road, and I on the other.! f . I“l*^r«d, e,ra MIe ef front, and roaod tbe hottomuf
The Indian took after DaCotaev, and I,‘’*'7 ““>5 *»«P «-!tooririrt; too samederanpUooof trimmj,..r
beard toe discharge of Lis rifle. This gave; *? “* *ockeU, sentforkh, bar-jjbra»aemur in itoitoril>octoBase.wbaGli .0
me time tocrawl into a hammock, and hi<to‘.‘‘'^ flashes of ind.gaatioe. when too doortoig^j^ witofiroseUeet the CrttonMdU.i« 
I. with h«i'“^PVt‘n«‘*^torowkiopen. I,.^ Longatoeveroadelofiiekiee^loti-•
Dimmed at the lop wiLi a,iri,-}|e otauaio 
roc of a very uuvel .'arm, ii.usb'id os iq also 
top jicL-rine r.itb chire.-ces. Bloud lace 
cIi1»niiMkle. White muiro hsi, an ova] a.iU 
rather large brim, tite i.itcriur decorated in a 
voi-y light stylo, wlih tulle n.iJ'ffo'n'bni; the 
Is decorated wilb white ribbeuswad 
(wU-ito fcaiiiere.
Penue Peon c.x Deesa.—Robe stoat
ofitis new-aKwara«iiie*de lalne.tM «3ffrt« 
irimmod by oniainenu formed of t.iroe row* 
ofi>etita voUas, tiiey aresHoD mbiaadicae* 
Uwa at their regolar.disUBces. Higbeor' 
»itoeOiwiciioft...XightriMveawito»cgM ‘ 
Boachcron formed of rows of petite v«i4aa. 
Lace coUereite drowa noud toe aeuk by a
clierry-colored ribUm, feetaned by «
hrooeb with a <anso.' 'Rira
brim is 4aits rraiHl, very deep in ftwtjpfij 
eociicling. but io a sinUotr inaaiier. top^ck 
of the crown; it ie partly lioed witheiw^o 
colored pou <le sole. White oslrksb AaUera 
and toeny-ecdored rtbhon docoratoiliecroriu.
Ciamoa Doras.—Pefsra robe9fttnv« - 
mfaired gtot do Naples ebiue browa,^a bead 
if poieted trimniiig ('cacoods en taUibr down
Tko lodiM ««o TMomol. iUi bi. 1  “P"'' , ,
uoi.u«lteS.co..™l»ilhhlood,k..iD,Do ’^“l'“''“^'"’'“P''''‘'‘'‘ "”“'’“'",V.i,l»kui«-oiolilow«llioooou.,iUi.«i«
doob.,„oSioilooo«oo,.ooI D.CoX, .tao.of.1. loofoo. oo3/.,-. O-r,., . V;............................IOO..OU...J..W,
to IWC. Jlcr brio,;.: kioi Boo . ilb NI. beod ud oocS «.™ lbn.« out, -
rido. Tbo lodtto ------------------ ------------- ------------------------------ '
TBE DiDE msBACRE.
T e ia came riding toroogh Urn 
I brato is purauk of me approached within tan 
feet, but gave up the search. 1 then 
I my route back to Fort Brooke, crawled aod 
limped toiangli tbe nights andforawone. and
puiBt of a amail stro, ki in between potafot 
s.veapeciraofanm»ta«isatore£ loouUnot, crowa, terminated by aeuruioof modetve
for several mimnaa. w w sufficient courage A
intafrauiigMeoQutrftooai
Datoi's dstaebmeat in blwida. in Dooember, 
1835, takep foam toe Upe of lUzsoe Cbsaa, 
toe aole rarvivor uftoat drendfiU eetimi, who
of *“ noaritomeiit Uum coU
. water. 1 gM to Fort Bnmkeen the evening
oTlhe fifth day ; and id fr ' ‘ '
was diachatged as a penasosier, at eight dot- 
______ .._oo. -ri" *«" uuiboi- m,
-O»dot«ta»,., ooo.i«i, ,r 000
the seme tone piiyagahont toe lips and oa*.. 
Uils ef tbe child, eiqoaniag in vriocity tbe! 
ligbtaingV fiarii! — “
Hajor Dm*, (ttmted from Fort Broriie, 
^mpu Bay, on the 23d of December, aod a
■sraDetnitteinorKBgertoe-RBih. lti 
on ton edgeofapond.totenmOtofinm_
,^ «hera«« bndhivonaefcod ewUnn^
ofaar Mbd filed droitlg the five finl days.
equallind i  ri eitr toal vwWBWSJWK.—« vnor* timu siaoSiT 
Mr. W——, the fitoer,!**"**®**" ^ di^hig the Bidtatyfi 
hdtbeehild/sntbetoM Om. •«> foreibly etruA^ t
hinntv to k. and in a few eee^, one of ton ^
*' ’ 'mtoaBMstaabhBse;stm<0,«’
AttoeMh hnd^~wmmdad, they ae- 




Tb» W«t*ni HWn* of Hm UiuMpilt 
k«tet KiMwmd tucb « ooocaufM oT 
cmmA* wUectod to boaor Hm great tal- 
rnU«ndbiM«r ibelloa. Daual W«htter 
Wboret^barbeaievu
I •>- - ••-<- «---------- , ^iTOlod
.jt cnatHiaa, 
id wiib knely
------ ,-------- the yooDg aod tbe old,
ilw praTMaioaat mo and meebaoie, ibo 
oHidiuoa and (ho iurd aorkiog, ail i(izious 
1.1 HO and hoar iba nan wbou arriral 
ban) lud aiotwcd so niueb airiwUy. A 
(ter id* labWa uus arranged in (be eentfe 
U iho glares So coBvententiy, as that the 
|l»stu^« U* *bcs goMU was elevated abere 
tlte f|Mee areuaJ; over Uiis centre, Ibo 
InoRcr of ihe tfripea and stars was richly 
*utpoaded; fonmngacan<»py f«Mr. Web­
ster and ibtirc friends imroediuioly nosr 
him Getting uu (he out skirts of tbc 
iuteitf-J scenr, a more tastcfol snd i, u nw v l ei iui a a impasin*;
aigtii^ ve uevur bdtiH aiinessed; a rich 
UuKltHa and iha most coetly wines, tpreod 
uni to ike rm»( )>roTiiaebaspiuUty,keQoaifi 
tile sliailc—to die ewteourse”— 
. witUat nature seemed to hare preferred, 
and ilcrkad her ubgicest hooora lor the cct- 
ebfaii.rti. A ucti aelecii.-d Iwixl of music 
|.iaycil at ioUTVals sosmc a|>proprinie airs,
and buyhtenixl the featirity of iljc dav.__
There cutU not have been less than four 
«rfir« tUousand persons psesent; aod llie 
g.atd ortler and. fwluhed courtesy proaer- 
vod mill sitovn mulualiy, was in karroony 
(titbtltealwle. ^
MH. WEBSTER’S SPEECH.
' It: Oiu-VMa Dtuiel W«6sfer_A ps- 
»n«i slatesnwn, whose aim is his counlrt’s
woHaru; whoso guide is the Coostitutim; 
dutKi;>uwbod ky liberal atkl comprehensive 
policy; free rnmi the in-eiews «f puki
a i^ nce «r seciioual iotoresttuodVcwiLiisI 
p jiuiL-es. Air, Here wo uieci 100 soon to
lift.
After tbe 8 h (oust was read, Mr. Web- 
atcr ruse and said:
tfjjtaui b. J.
i»««, 1 do#<re .o u ih,
ih,i I cn h. heart, U e,>re., 
«..v« gniolhl «ckn,.wlri5,m,„u for 
■h. k..dDa. ,i;h «l,ioh 1 |„„
CIV.J L, you. Indeed,gouLlomoo.oUW 
OX WI lieoc lorae oepcricneo ie erroneo. 
oeuieel ibuMUi >.bich my pobliciloe- 
im. bee ceur.trnl ee leo, 1 feel eieberre.,- 
K- urerehamiuj biedeen uj*
»bxb 1 he.e been reeei.ed, .ieee I ceiue 
<o lbe .rc.lera beeb ef ih. MiMimippii „ 
rxiepieio .be mora eeidi.l e„d graiiryW, 
.iixe I be.e ebleieed il wilb-Sir..,v pra^ 
looce Or claim upoo your bounty. Your 
^.nan and frank kindness has 
to'k^Umafmy heart for the 
wtkmtKHtM^ffsplay of your bwpit,lity_ 
1 have come hither, taking «ivamagw of 
Iks tmeruiiMion of my public duties to 
»«wt pMs UDsoen. I travel to gratify a 
psooAle cunoeiiy of seeing the country;
I tnivcHijr iho general purpose orbecom- 
(ug actjnainied with my eountrv, as mv 
«»uoky demands it of me; aid I fed
■lej men, |H>rraeel friend, both peliiiral 
end pmue; 1 U„
■no, «i i»y ngbl been, »bese biob ch.rac 
, , ’ . . exieneively knowe
•edeoouioledibrauglieotll.ellnioo. Tbii
» on epoch ie ibe bieurv ef Eeoom 
«. of . M,u».eh„,.,u; „e" "
n Ihe inidei ^ , neuduir of 
Ineod^ uid raeei.ed wilh lecl, kiodeo!. 
™ lb. ™cra beck ef ibe Mira,u,ippi,
m. .xiera bunk ef Iho UieeieuppilL 
^leevhli^Zr.. lb.
■jeraj X If. Uo» „u,„j „eoileeu<i» 
«^ly Ibjeeg „d em.d .raeud m,
SS-u3:si&“;
•*«n to ouTHlves; unknown in
*»«ir trtm. -flw, 
hoH I find my self « ,hu noighkorbood ol 
a large aiy. n, the mMn nf uflHu^waa.
dwi. i preepeeu
J;r“;'L“fe^iSi^
^ a^ kow tbe Soulhi etn^i, .»«,
tMiaded <« 4he 
one side by one great river, and on this 
oiber by a Hecod current, nothieg inferinr 
in SBC and grandeur to the Bret, and per­
haps a contionitioo or branch of it. With 
wtiBl agreeakte aorpRM and gratitude ^ye 
I seen a part of those natural woodav. to 
view which bu been the ocearioe nf tWs 
veitt^ roepinEameransamto oiy Was*, 
era cotiniryroeo, and in tbe derel^ineDi 
and in.provemeoi of which I bid you Gud 
rpeod. I am u pWo nan, a mae of no 
0U, who never set up for uny 
God be thanked-^ son of .preleoiiliiiig. uw im msnaau - me i a 
farmer, who drwre the team and held (be 
pkmgh, myself a farmer wboao chief es­
tate lies in (he soil, who only wishes Uiat 
•ome purtiea of your rich prairies should 
pass over the bleak shores «f Maisacbii- 
setta. With Mtch views i have availed 
mysair of the lemurs belweco tlwse two 
sessioca of Cuogreas, although tbo ensuing 
one is earlier than 1 anticipated, to visii 
you, Bi>d i confess that 1 see every Ibmg 
to gratify me; for aiihuugh the gcneralpro.- 
perity ie sumowhat chocked by certoiii 
causes, stilt as being founded upon industry 
it cannot he overthrown. I have seen here 
agreeable society, colleges cslaWi.hed, io- 
sUtutKiiis for Ihe cdtieatiun of the young, 
and respect for the moral and liiorarv iu- 
slructiou of the rising generuiion. To the 
toast with which you have honored mo I 
am unable to wake any bulafooklereply. 
However, I will soy that it is expressive 
wf my public policy in tlio dischargo of 
my public duty. I know there is a dif- 
Terence of opinion snd seuiimctit in 8i. 
Louis, but (bat toast, seuiug aside tbs i 
jiliiv.
-..w. ..usuiiro 111 live or SIX vesrs. I go to ilw cities of the East or it will be iin i " *t; let iVde-
entered Congress from New Hampshire. ‘ l«stuble for you to kcotv’our distrew. I »»—we can sustain itj iho Nation is
Ihorc was then war, and uo:hing cUe was ! know tbe causeiof this distress and the rame- ' '• ‘t «itnpiu impres-
Iboughlof builhe necessary uioasuros loi^y: * do not s«lc any one to receive my ' !I“ tkn P>«mment as easily as ujwn
carry tm Ibe war, or how it could bo seivl w>d only eUim os s public than to i T, . !t“ “
Ie-l*a l-ieierae. b, .e.e-ke--rtU.
syiletn is, tiist wo pay the precious meuls; 





vx, lu y b u9< l u u ex- 
pressioo of talent and ukiliiy, has done me 
no more than justice. In ,ray puhlieduiy. 
I compose my whole country—fud equal 
atfeciioo and regard f,r (he entire of it, 
brunil and h.n;»—and ho who cannot cm- 
kraco llte wliulo is unfit to discharge his 
duty. I feel the full forco of the semi- 
i»cnt,ane country one destiny; we omld 
not be mud emmgh toseparato our fortunes 
or vmluu: the common tie-ky abicb we 
were boomt; upon which, as wo stand itr 
lull we would secure the world's curse or 
sjiplaUsp. It i# now a period of 15 or 10 
years since 1 resumed my scat in Congress 
uflcr an absence of live or six vesrs '
cleeety MriMetod; ll muo noMe 
«ka( a resekl (keea
Mississ^w. are aba doubled in pepola. ner win I ^ » ear praJSil^lS 
lion. We bow bad this p..p(btwp We '■* ■” ^ si-lTT™ . * .
have now had tbie Ci -•48 yMra. 
No. Is thereHas it failed in any way t rvo. is iBerw 
ip ^n bistt»y, aye, even in (be (im« 
of SoloB aod Lycurgus, of Numa aod the
line, by this coastitotioB. No 
• patriot esn say that any coBati- 
. .^oced created bappiness fur «Cy
ynw. Wbo denies it t but wbat are w« 
powf It IS not undoubtedly in self-praise 
tot nooe can discharge a duly except be 
bolds a proper underatanding of the credit 
of ihe country. Yet the Aroerieen Coo- 
stitution is bald op as an admiratioa in eve­
ry region; in Fidand where tbe iron hand 
rf oppressionj^les; still by day snd by 
otght also tbis Consiilmion asonagkTwus 
inaunce of solf-goveremeni. From ibe 
fiwi,I have seen in il the greatest bias------- __. w xoexraj.» Ik lue greaiesi owsfings
nnd ony main blessing above all—sancii. 
fyiog all, riz; Ihe Union. This is tbe 
greatest. Show mo all your mngntlhicDt 
rivers, your seas, yonr rrfi^p spread lands, 
you leave this oui, I revolt from all — 
The Union U all: securing all.' But, al- 
though 1 do not despair nor doubt tbe pro- 
gre,.s of human toppinoss, yet, were, we 
logtvc up the Constitution, were the Union 
ever to bo ruptured, 1 cannot my wbat 
would arise: we should depend <m tbe be- 
neficient dispensniioDs of provklense to 
procure good to mankind. VVuh fu». 
ness of heart and in sincerity, the iait 
word I siwuld ever utter would be, the 
Constitution of the Uaked States, the in-
/
mnfBBBdgM
enmmqr wre mffl tb
Bin W4MS iqaiea moorptsdMOBML laaw
kdiftM tbnftfK.dinciplinodml wan in 
(to neboed of nxparitnen. Itberalhntoow 
^ eanses, and bad aocaetbing to do in inliB.
• k»fl to reduuM the ctnoy. I an 
not WKpnrMMd ttorefenn tto first pvoposi- 
^■^cmbefamthsaoiarnment. Wn 
desire to enan to mptcit payuiHts. betwd 
estt do It of oormlvre, .ad 1 bararf my po-
litieal rtpntatioa tbu tbe Goverament nam 
»t«e the fcftBmrtme of things. Itisan
H»y thing for ■qpoy ba^ to etop rente pay-
•H«nt but wUl they resume tiiem as eerily as 
they ceaasdY When will tweaty.«U Staten 
offVHl When they will «rae,ws may look 
fcvthehigaiheragpflheJows. Tbn power 
tbe GoTctmneot is gras^ by it shme is tim
^ tbe-------- --------..rae.vuvj baMwwei WC IIWSIIS, ttoweTCT, IS 
within tbe power of Congress. I do not nay 
It is necessary to renew tbe former Bank but 
aomotbiag nust be doae. 1 have myaeir no 
concern in Banks—for forty oot of forty.right 
years the Country had u Institution of her 
own—for tbo other eight years every body 
knows tbe state of things, viz.- sospension of 
specie paymenU General Wasbingtooestab- 
lisbed a Bank; so did Mr. Madison, in 1810 
do tbe asnie; during the bslsneo tbero was no 
rospension; bat the latt eight years, like 
Pharaoh’s loan kind, destroyed th«ir prede- 
cessore. I will mit smiat>sl« what may be 
done in CongTCsr, as s meinberofCongim, 
ss one of the people, I ahsi! lake tip tbo prep, 
ew snd apply such reroody ss aktHul men will; 
reeommerwl. I don’tcarcbow itconwsiJeubo 
---------- -Jlisi is ressomble.governroenl propose wbat is ressomble. nc 
manor from whom il comes, I will support il. 
But I will keep myselfon my guard. 1 will 
not under pressure, for temporary relief, sup- 
port any measare that breaks in npoa tbo 
Consmution or exundi the power of the Ex­
ecutive. No pres----------- ^ ..........................





vmere were loud is riUoUii^p-a hard cur­
rency ; it has proved to be. We ^t»rk no 
«Be>a^steoi; ve dtkBvtdeuU that aBea- 
tOB er a Hill could show ur, on paper, by 
neatly arrayed figures, (hsia metallic cur­
rency was the nost preferable, and en- 
frrenRs virtues byaigumeni;«ili wesbould 
*Vbt- Lot on have back ourold currency, 
nur satnH nates, our oonfidence, and our 
erudii; and, above all, if UncU Sam wmild 
have his clHidren abousd is specie, let 
bis not niooreuliza it ell in his own bree­
ches pocket, idle and useiore to himsolf 
and to them."
as It mm«d forward bad soH taMtboaed cot 
to a heavy eoluma nearly btf a mile in ex­
tent, white thosBoade swarm (be paaemente 
on eitbar aida. Mr. Webster was received 
ceived by tbe Mayw of tbo citv at the •Ns- 
ti^' In an epea baioeelri, and tbe proesa- 
rioe again aaved on sremuuanied br a'fito 
Imnd marie, to
besulifiil ]«wn in rea# of the dfty. wtard
tables for eometboanoda ware sprMd. Tbo
eonoonree bad now become pnriretly creriiing 
^Mi living Bsss. bUloB .pen biUow. ^ 
w and hHvieg on every ride. Net lead 
than six thoQsand people are ostimstod lb
torobeeaproeenB-dmeitireBsnfSt. Uouis
va moMcwitbont distieetioB of poUtirelaect/ 
a« tbrangtof tbe iron yeomanry from evory 
eaction of Miesoori and lUinois. lorivLdn-'
ris of every ptofoemon, rank, grade, and eaU-
mg were preeant, and ladiee to the number ef 
•DBe hundreds lighted up tbe scene with the 
radionee of bright eyes and the fUnotiog of 
drape.,. Peeiiiiit, xxl p|.,i, 
order of tbe day, sad as 1 wandered aamnd 
Boag the gay Uirabgs of brepy fo«s, I could 
>t but believe this to be • feiuval, which
The New Orlesns Bulletin of the<6tb,eon- 
sins deelsratieos signed by a commiuee ap- 
printed fay Urn oSeemrpameagnra and crew 
of tbe Jehus CBssr,^tagsrding the illegal snd 
piratical cretnre of that vessel by the Mexj- 
can armed brig General Tersn. We extract
W’e tbe undenignod officen. crew snd elie e t is’t e s l i l, ic
psmengere of the American sebooner Jiilius Creii^T evea tbS stora pride
Cmsar. left the port of Notv Orleans on the . ^ «f the American CeaslUo-'
eveningoftbe8tbofApfU,hMwdloBrazoris, ’
Texas. On the moraiager tbe I«U», when 
Off tbe Sabine, we foil in with and were eai>- 
tared by the Mexican armed brig Geneiri 
Tersn. On the morninf of the fifteenth, andersn. n the onting of the fifteenth, and tore of MissUsinpi, at tbe recent SMinn* 
whilst rtill ootoightof land.tbe capuia of .he frifowingresSIniions welTi^aJSS
Tsx.is.—ProeeeiRn  ̂n MutiMippi— 
In the House of Dulcgaloa ri' ilie L^isla- 
lure f iss sip i, t t e rece t seanino.
urv COD unve me lotnii; 
ir down the glorious flag
'-ra.MMMuiKHi VI ift u Hco st b - ­
valuable inherilnnccof the American peo­
ple. The difficulty of being heard in ao 
lurgo an Asttembly, restrains me from pur- __________,
, 1 sumg my theme, but I miisl innke some | great in tbe wwaminjujoiuoi a gooo currency. ->•>““«>» iromg on ooara vne i»enorat reran.' «• mis r«nieueracv.
• I allusion 10 past effiiirs. I must do so, not > tot it is marc m the preservation of the Uon-1 “"‘f arrived off the mouth of the llio deli Resolved, That ourSeiislov in Con<*rem 
-b:ruoe my rmiimcnis on onv, but slill t •til'ition; let us preserve the Union snd the | Norte, we remained chained in the mo« bre- i be instructed, and our reureseo’aiivM re-
.:t^slilut.on, for we are able to bear any | ^ manner oar captors could devise.suffering ; quested, to use their h«f ......... .
------ nuujnou. wo aeiiiitie aciioo
Senate for want of time:
brought [ it ig ^
tied gentlemen, who were suffered la remain p"* ‘o become an integral jwr-
tbe schooner, sftertbtrirwiresdecto- i e>|«fedoracy. wilhouldday^
tliey must snd would accompany their' slesoloed, TIuttlieaoqexHlMntrf'Tex- 
ik.V-x.;,..e:xra. : as tothisrciiublie ia AMaeiilral .1—<e..____
■ O .-uireue  frnii c is o  y, t slill I «‘i'«i : let s reserve i
ifuci ttincuiiibcnl on me to sute Ibem___ ■ Uonsiilution, (or we are i
I have DO secrets—am siwavsojmo in lbei**‘'"8. »e can boar a.woigh
east and wilt bo eoasHv so m ibe we.t___i “ l**e Iroo u»
ing a hai ilie nn ion </
husbondsand share tbe'Tr privations. itotbisrcimblic is essential to ihe^ton
IS. Ou'r interest is I'"f ‘to forty-elght hours which intervened | »“foty end rei«ise of the Southern SMee 
: f s d tor goin b d th G e alT en. < of th m f J y
s slkinoft .l ‘il*® rri e  ff t  t  f t e lli  li s l , t giist  i  on *TeM
a i i>' ebs ast a. I a «iniai. . mrxd _____________ J'.-,f_ ..---------------- leiu mcu coaiiiHu i  m  st ora- „« .u,..ut,cti, a r p s t ii es re-
. raira. iK„ii.r:- izT. I r
perkol of distress. ! * ^ sometbing ssid-of tha benig-
You on this side of the Allrehanies ore < ^ “to ‘to President tp
I to f*^h t, « iui- Pl«a«—we can gjt out of .u let i»‘d. ^
nr»«. .X. »-x — -ustsin iti the Nation
h , _ _____ „„
io" lS23 T refure J to Congre*»\*’***‘ '“^“petoeutly. I can tak  ws well as 
country, ai which tune U.cir !/f'P'®*"'*‘«togiiistise; I may 
. |.ip.p.rad. .lie! “ “I
liorai. mrip.lip™ ..... i . « l»' '■ ■>" P—1 crali-
-> ■pp-iii,;.,!;..______
r*" Po.prartl.pra,, Wp h... oertrai famioci but to what 
ily called derangement of 
, the
niarhuta were guud, og it
Aliiwscliueclis and AliMnuri, as one com-1 reocy that is not current, and money Hint i, 
rmincouato: have always advocated th.|w>mo«»y- The Government cannot ful
niraV*«,l# ail arapraatra ..'..J_____ 1 . . raam.rara..,. . L-.L i
l  mouey. reforoblc;
.u.m_ uuo.r> . n ui e 1 *> «“<»*»?- fil its 
niektiig til reeds and canalrj nnd tovc bplb Goveremeni and Teopk
ncD w till gnililude ihat my Iwpcs have *" ^ projiorty holder' coaaot
been reiaizetl. From 18±J to ibis dnv, .*”• ‘1®^—»‘ll my landlord take Miasis- 
my duly has been plain in my pari of UiJ ’
Imvc
■i...... 4 « Its ancieot eua-
S-.S-H55H5
U •llHippra', ppd Hat mp k.,,^ 
...li rtl ivpiraij.l




VVwst;to clear rivers fre 
to the '■
i-ra. Will UIJ iw uiu a loa .n 
lippi money from mo in diKharge of his rent! 
Uncle Sam pays no body-re supported measures W» no body—but
ilerctMirso ■ to o»ea i to condition is nothing in comparison with
•temHirso, toojreoito the Ess^ ihisisDo.ligbtcalam.iy. Websve
tweniv.ftvA Miraiara ________  -n .l ..------ the Cumlierlnnd
by the ainoum of tlio.11 . — r«"’ ‘"'•w  Of iho have banks iasu
ppbht Ippd Itop 111, v«.r 1823, pp .« ib, ita chraippl. pfr-—V .,u,u tue yea ICR» u l< 
lime 1 voted for clearing away the 
tor at St. Louis. In this 1 make no prt^ 
rit, snd only meon
—- ——M -rarai .ra>«.aiif;uL cal it , sv  ha e 
twenty-five States belonging to us; all these 
have banks issuing paper. Uiis paper fills all
fessiun t<
uu rasiNMisioility to the generalgovenunent__
it posses for money, and yet the United Sutes 
have no control over it-^gress cannot re­
strain il; if tbe power be in CongnM still it 
i- not exercised; this is an •
snd yet there i
•tsteoflbinga. One groat objrt of Ihe C^D-
stituuon IS to supply the cMUlry with ssMiod 
currency—look to tbe * '-^nttitutitin.- -hr it 
there is to bo but one stendord. The
..................... ...rax.ra, ,uc,„, ,„u „ iv e
to say Ihat no one bus liberty to seCer one
part of the country from the other, li.avo
never gone for ilewacbuselis alone, nor 
for Buy uihor State; but fur ull. I do not
tokwg to «ieh|>ohcy,Bnd w hen lexnrcss . ________ .
pditiciil acuiimoDiB uf general interest I' t o e ste aor . e eoia-
mwe ramgs, Btttumgh I say here as well eommercop Let t» uke a ship for instance 
I tolr* ** »*««ribes its regulotiods. iu temnsge. tto
I hoW myself open, I unbosom myself ,o "«»tor of its hands,««.; and yeta^ng is 
&B«oun, as well as to AlassacLueetls. Jt: ®«ential in commerce than money-^
« nu our republic afone. The coosmu-! «<^««y-U.e common value of every thing 
tJoo Hjslhdt Missouri, shall put fJenaJors ’The., under tto Oo.^ 
lu Congress u. well«, Massat buseue,.,,^ i n.«ri regulate the money
tieuven save me from being narrow enough I “"J « weltfeave tbe power
when acting uader tbe Coiutimtkm m ? “ud pnee to each State, as
«imtri ttot.TS-,i,/g^ Tbesutea boweverwireur
-rtutiuB is mre. rofvlvu. it; but. being gen-
1 f«d ir, it mkea th» i ** * Twenty-six Lc-
tom^nis uf John Ilandcock. 'n.orel I**;""*: * tore concurred in no lloancialregn- 
^u r ‘to! tolons no man rimld be over zeaioot in ad-
of PilSay to tbe Gulf of Mexico. | tonng to his opinion in regard to tbe esnso of 
bwo studied (bo great character of history 1 * •“ **“ •«'P«*d at wbat hssoc-
and I Iwve always found i> _____ _ .ui i tot dificrent views msv 1» t.w_ i
...------------ ,„, ,cuvc, OB IS i ca
te be drawn from this. Tbe fact is that there 
IS a diminutinn of gold snd silver from their 
greater use in articles of luniiy and -otto.— — MPraUiy a _
Hull, tbit cannot coosliuitiooslly be 
10 only currency. 1 will nmke onesugges. 
tion, is it desirable that it should be so’ and 
eoBtend that bonk paper at par is best’ 1 
always, as wc say in the East, let well enough 
yolone. But how con a new country be bene- 
Bt^ by eoiting off the paper cireulsltun’ 
Were 1 in kraned or Engluid, and that I 
were supporting tlie neeCHity of such a sys­
tem. I would select Miasduri as so instenre,
m support of credit and paper circuluioo___
Missouri capital,snd every new cooniiy wants 
a fair snd just expansion of cireulslion by 
bMiks; It would sagmenl sod benefit the coon- 
try. Uut 1 Bhall fotigue you sod myself; in 
conclusion I will say, that it i. tbe doty of
ito r—raU ~r ai:______ ; .. /--------- - ...... —.1 ■ -•«-» •» IB lue oui  01the people of Missouri to consider these 
things. We have -to this, that we must 
*e have
rX "'““g »HUevetbo
... ««.. come alter. With regard to t fX * "**11
Hpport given by Os^stM to the United States
B«k. If we go back to l«gt, there was
1. 111. Iirart. B, .1. .p,„„ „,I
SrSri “ ““•™“ i. brtira,... i ^ -.Ura,  W|.„h„
-Il-------- .. w iiret wnicti
reproeeotn me as reeni^ul of tbo Cuosii- 
taUno. The rakm^n OunmiiuiftTLl 
Wha, ^,,1 torats upon » when
Iba^^iSu . "totwasii! whatisn! 
^“wdlitho! TbirteenftrebJe colonies 
• ■^*8**« todep«d«l 
•« M It were a io,ie of
^ eorrency (bu ever
ui^ be^. Money cooW be collected IB
la. up Ihi..,. .ill, k.„
lived ID the hey day of prosperity, and have 
forgot the neaus iu tbe prosperity—this is a- 
common interest belonging le one Bute as 
well as another, to here, as well as to Mama- 
ehuseils. 1 feel chagrined at seeiog one class 
opposed to SBoitor on tbis subject, os sll such 
distiDrtioo is fslse-perhsps it may be well 
tolenuo^, but is Justly aal^t to rep«wch
mterest m it, and tbe capitalist leas; how is it 
with the poor man when paid wilh a five 
pwny bill Id Jfiisuaippi. not.fit to lights 
candle with; it is deception to ray Ibsl it is 
more useful to capitalists; their interest ie 
common, and a mu may os well say that 
there should be a difference, is. Obo air we 
bresthe, since the cerreocy is the breatli of 
aootety. end a imesara will equally efibet and 
ujure all. But hx us hope for tbe be«. sad 
^ to the people and take ear* not to depart 
Irom our ancieot policy, coolinoing that poli- 
crjrtick nxirted for forty-eighl years, re.
•MdiHsof lbs epithet ef Bank teioienr for
my own part I abail net bring foraranl any 
nauim until 1 see that it is aecesaaiy, anc 
than 1 sboU stand by it. In cwdSoc. I 
again return you Utonks for the kind aod bos- 
piuWe msjiner in which yon have received 
me. In pnhlic or private life, I shall never
forget Ibis day, nor {be Ciiisens of 8i. Louis
snd sbsU always entertoin a^iiretioa to pre­
serve yea and yonts, to the is foot ganentiune.
U” publralrad I, Y.ip,
»y, Now York, always a iboreugb-geiag 
Jackson and V.o Boren print, has Ibe in- 
to speck ibus of the grand 
Jeckaon-Experiment:"
“Tsa CvansHox Exmnaevr.__ The
eperimeat has baen f.triy and (kcseugfaly
inod. A reform in tbe currency has been
itempted, end K in nmongst tbe tbowand 
.esaonn of bistory wkiek tendi ibsi 
(henry, without prMtioni preof nf ii. «ili- 
ly.ubol Ike faneeioM fobrie of a Tiskm.* 
ExperieaentothisiotonneehnebeendHr- 
ty bought; for tbe buildtoghae been ten
down before Urn maierinia for another were 
e^edj^new wenreexpeeed to tbe 
p.^pem  ̂ofibete«p«t. On Una 
mH,eet K to higk unto to bo han«4 nnd to 
^ «nnnBnaai»n, for «M pa«i., ha„
in i.uu. vTu Guiiiiiig la signi oi I
MW were released, but to cnie! bad been our '
treatment while in irons that the most of us A CoBi^ijr or Bsnu—T.\ rcsolulion 
wore unable to tixml, whilst several were re- Ims been offered in the House ufDistetfAtea 
dueedtoa must pitiable condition. On our! of Virginia for ihe appoinirocutofn
down tlie coart to tlie looolh of the above in ihTir 1-a.m.m v r
mentioned river, giving order, to run thel "tt .tr; oihI that the
scIioonerBhore if she coulff not be got in i ^ ^ " l»ou8, to bo apportioood
HerewewerelandedftUbepointofUiebayo-r®‘’‘®‘^“ States accunliog to
net. and placed in cloae confinement for two' ^ i" Mch; aod
days, during wliicb lime w# were guarded by j ***^‘ ‘**® Legislature of cadi State in which 
a force of four or five hundred men, with: I'nincb rhall be tocutud shall appoint
three pieces ofeannoii, sent expressly for that: thereof; and tliat each of the
purpose from .Malsmoras. ! Stoics of the Union be respoelfutly requos-
Whilst remaining in this prison wo were ! led to incorporoto a branch of ibe Ifobk 
not hirairii^ with tha least provision, and j aforoMid, iu ..rdcr to restore Ibe currenev 
bad lo.piy for wbat little we did get st enor- aod carry on the exchange of Oicse United
mou. prices. On the motning of the I8th. | States. »
we were marched under a strong guard on '
foot for Mstamoras, the ladiee ridiog iu an-iuc i.................. —-------
which was procured with gteal exer-> —A few days since, whoa
lions at the expense of tiieir husboods, where Connecticut river was exeecd-
we arrived ou the raoroing of the lUth, hsv- '"flThiflli. a large raft of pine boards, with 
ing been msrohod upthrough the principalw** «uTii»d out iutotbomid- 
streets of tlie city, os it were for a show, wo **** wfrent above Bellows Falls, in 
were then conducted to a prison, wbet^e : of the suction of the fall, despite of
remained for a short lime—then mlrch^ "*“• *'"• W“» oo tJio point of going over, 
through tiie main streets and public square,^villagers, alarmed by tlin cries of 
hundreds collecting sod following us oa otrt;"«"t <x‘l iu a biat.aud throwtfaeia 
march through tbe city.) until we were at “ ™P*. j«*t in lime to save them. A single' 
length brought and'put into two losthaome '"»«■ »"d they most ha.ebaeBswepi
dungeons, suited only for the confinement of °’'*f Those who bare seen that.
rset at high water, can form 
w to what most have bsea.
-------
villains, where we were sorrounded by llieir ‘‘.... rawi I tr MMMU uj
crimmals guilty of the blackest crimes, 
the lad' n Di x en . : *fi«“were driven up, crowds■ • wMi m uies Om o e e t
following, they were informed that tbeycouio -------------------
wupy a rwm adjoining on officer’s whooX TV mesey star*!*.—New Oriesns June 
fey replied that they would not ocenpy llre^lWei-TheiBoiwy market, has for several daw 
toom. but would ocempany their husbands.: become much easier. The increased isme
sr I i
remained topnsotiere. v,siting their hosboods [xciimied aud the mind of Uie drawer beiner 
and tbe other prisoners, subject to, and occa-: made up to the event, the pfartiea have Wr. 
monally receiving the iiwnltt ef tbc wddiera.1 silo mote esi.oly to pj^ for it fatoS 
■way to the city, and far four deys after itiroe must nstnrxtty be toriipmd t» winiing 
rival, we received from the acthoriliea up such vast conceuis as tlrase of eur ir - 
est; afterwbieb time we were chants wkn
On our
— ■ - - • -M. rtuiwt iKi "I' raravu ts i occHIS SS o mer.
nothing to eat; fter ie ti e e ere ebs u ho were swept awsr bv the storm 
furnished with ab~t half ratio™ of 6rrad;Bui we believe that remeTtlSlJ wb.!^luiis w o esa o t o ir e of tbo.e * bo were
with mtserable beef ia proportion, sada iiule 
rice, whilst all the time we bad to paylbrtbe
Water which we coo«imed, end in our prisons_______________
re infested with all inanner ofrenniD. rva: • .
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  ■ Offic^japptteto theAthJenekaH hew
•Whu link of de times. a«nbor “Cunt Tampa Bay. The., reporte
Hy I link mnch of dem. Josh. Ctfish sni! “"V-”** . ^ ***
no skmreer as 1 see, sad ii is mv obiniui that^ Mmsusaukies, shout Iw^iuiudieil m MMiber» 
'Us jist as it ‘tis snd cant bs wy lisarl”—*** Micam.py. Jumper,
“WeU WW. Siam, see here; do dehrecistian ' ’*'*'•
Ob kurrency is awful; I’m ijjg^ to go on my " '** ®** ’**“«• “4 OpeoU.wcre not
koracter fee credit, caase I wont bob »T TKB Miesnopy rcTused
t>ou.a*-iwto cha^ into dem ctw shin piss-' Mml be had rigimd a treaty,,
»r. Mt.DiiUI,M7l.i. MU rapr^raiitirai *7'^“'°“'°''' ■■•'""■‘“••railttat
rf.Ura,.H.ra plrarairap—uiiSi^TM" I'l ”«I» ti. IHoral *«.U b. .pill. Hi, 
"Wrai. I mPLiraui M,. liujrawp. I “ ki’"'’ra U«ra, .pd Ip dp i,
kpiratinipiiu of dp repn»m,uii„ ip,,,™... ’""5|Pjr “»«Jrafpri*d hhpp, krakP,,,,
■raarara.1—.drapHi." ■*
Jooo I7lh. l«n. j tfsitof, and wo. tbe only oile wto ktohL!
------------■^7“®****'" **• * “«« lovely svarnad ef what was to take nlmm.
toaramg sautod open the oU city of Sutl Gee. Jeaop rtatesto^SlLnf .mi
I ' ^ empfoyed to cam the India- off. He 
the amnl of Mr. Web- ^ Hot ^ipau * raoesral of hertnitiea.
•; Mh^Ww bean token to |4aoe the tto^
^ a fnattmt ■ so as to eever the eowntry.
star at ear oity, aad in tbe
mig«iMBtB,4’aa(aisy the 18lb instant — 
tbe day defined to tbe Fertivai in of 
biatBait. Dariagtbo period wbiebbseia. 
torveaed, tbe distinguisbed Seaeur baa ea. 
joyed every be^dtality fien oar citmeae,
S er eofdiauiyef fiNli.g»rid 
bHririted tbevarieoeapotaer
•xrnDiM.^Tlrie teste bee kwt (be oa ef 
herportiooof tbe Serpfoa revenoe, neoese-
qnenea <f tbe aqgtiicaee of tbe State Trea­
ts."!'*“*“ Agrieubarel 
M of Netebas. for BlUfi/XN). wbieb 
Aaea^ad la w Um ^ __ >
IXKUICMBVlua. KY.
' I8»r.
. Ad «xmI1«ol V Iho
.. Jijii. HmM W«taur«t8t. Louii He 
. U, »iU ba fimidlolte cviumes of 
japef.
Nine nooths here neifly ctoeed rinee 
V* beucne tb« Troprieton Btttl odilon of 
il» Kumckj Whi,. tVg )i>«e teduloat- 
ly eiKleavered lo edbere le (lie
Hoele*iB.,.r«r»teo(gafcery^«aj. .
"• ** *P®^-men, Wood* CA. petwr b not tekeo hy
the beitlu, bet diSereece b A ‘
outer <h»». ThedbeountooMi^ippi 
paper u eery greet—soy from 15 lo i»5 
per ccoi.
TheBeokenre celliag ia et the rate of 
10 per conu every four mooib*.
PsermuT Rmwt^^Tbe CiBeiaiteii 
^publican, e
We edupted; Imk ho* (er the eaticipe- 
led expocletione of (be public have b^n
Inelined, since oor ootetbg upeo dia .er- 
Butius duliea ofodrtare, we shell leave with 
en tmeHigeot coaimueity to deiermtee.
ilowever we may bopenmticdiosBy. ihel _ „ ..
Wpiia fatkiof e review of oar peer iebors, S'**! fee»n, that guil
lion paper, eoadodes e colmna of angry 
odilonab, on «be eul-jeci of the correocy,
now dunrge tkt'twharroMtmn 
Aeeomtryvpon^opontion. Lct toxx
The question of eotbori««g (U ia«e of 
■Dell Dotes has Wd decided « the aege-
-Boh. CWMe.
rxovn TUXIB (.VWOCtWK.'
iVbereupra Charles Uemmood, the a- 
blest whig editor of ibe V/o«, winds up 
the Van Duren tnnn thus:
It uscaJ to he hold tlic duly of s man who
ifte ■ f<. _____ t .■ •
We bavD been onalle to detect any tfaiog 
which eur coasciencos can williogiy con- 
demo. It baa been our conslani deairo tu 
adhere strictly to the truths, and while we 
liave modemtoly but firmly, advaoced our 
•entwneou, we have uluraya kept ibb 
pilden nwuo in view to “do uqio others es- 
Wo Woald they should do unto us.” Wo 
blniffl nothing at the handa of any one,
ipade a charge to prove it—and for ihb 
t t
sumed without prn^ tOLb^t roof to support it. TTlhu
rule 18 changed, i propose lo lost iu opera­
tion in an-indirijual ease:
It appears that Mr. Bodiseae, Russim. 
Cbaiged'ASiires in S«*ieo, has been 
opitointodhy the Emperar of Ruaaia bb 
Munster to Wasbiogtoe, and that Baron 
De Mahirs, whom Ibe papers announcod 
at Miaia>er to ihb eounin, has been na 
mod by tbo Emperor bb Envoy Esiraordi 
nary and Minister ReaipoteoiiHry to tbo 
Hague BironKrudcner, laioWinisterto 
Washingloo, has been tunned to Sfiaer- 
bnd.—Boston CenhW.
J" UttolSi



















7b Me Vder, firming CovUg. 
PBLitowCrrizxiis:—Without any sollci- 
wtioa. wpmmhwofaid.I standtotoroyou i/«-o
aa a condid&te for a seat in the ensuing Le- 
gudatore. lacoinuigbeforayoutnihbwaD-





































»»*■;. 1 have done onl  what iwicitiaen baa a 
-do; as we know of no dbtinction in 
point of wealth or ftwtime. As many ofyoo | 
npn snlimlw ..m..—I
nRoaracrrusofthaSecTiiau 1 _ 
Jlr utT Measuoiia. TMomot fr. irhge 
lSdUorandProprbtor.Riclna«.il,Yi;,. 71,-,, 
« a inoMhly Magasine, devoted ehM« fe, 
^‘^?«^*»L««'wi«^fy.findingrDoa. also 
for articito that fall within the scope of tfei- 
sne^  ̂prafeaeing an et.iire disdain ol 
toatml ■rieciMsa, .though its matter hat 
«»tiaae to be, in tbo main,
Ma™ «4 Thmj,
aa&ras peasibb, arejeafo,  ̂•sctaded.Tl.ev 
am Bomatimes ao blahded wiih«.iseu«iiosisin 
litorMoraor iu moral aebnee, otherwise on- 
objaeliooabb, as to gain adiMiianco <hr Uw 
sake of tbo more valuable matter to which 
they adbem but whenever that bappeos. 
they arc ineideuul.ooly; not primary. They 
are droa, idetatod only because it twvMrt 
well be severed from the sterling ore when- 
with it b iucorpuraicd.
*"icw., .,) thtial NMicc. oMorr 
therr due space in the wbrk: and it b the Edi- 





b.™b «f nd., t.n.ric «id, Iirfi. ^ *1^;
dp^ipiluMh.,.^;
Bi.Acasniiame.
WSAAU a GAH.IIIER.n.p,Mfi.llri, 
Jl form* the citizens of l'’Jemiiureltura an
mh valaable truths or incideuu at are em- 
j hodbd in the worUrevbwcU,—todirocUhs
------- ------------.,»,TCtMu y in-! ***.**“*“*'®"^ that deserve to be
____ . ___ _ f nut i i  l'*Je iog8lmig nd'time derv, Cook’s Arulcrtea'a and L^^tnu l^^lish Windwir aoap. hUek •nd^'Sj: 
mrii, spirits of torpemioe, linseed oil dtri,. 
ter strained vnerm oil. drv Indic  str i e  spore, il, y a  ground painir; 
tngctherwith a great variety Sr Ea»5\*i! 
cksfuch as cologne and laveadsr
.4a .4hnsJfoiue LeUer rFrifrr.—A 
pondoni of the Boston Herald, writir from 1 '• *>y “me. Uial such an institution ' lion lo huaint
■ would nun the 8ute Banks, but I conless. I 'share of pi o merit and receive a liberal!
to him who docs wbJi lo dberimin-
Easayt, and Tails, having in vnwutilltyor 
’•‘“•"“••t, or both, ..............................bud alwll iheieforc, as heretdure, conduct, New York, says the kw^ier of Poor' ----------------------- ----- ----------- pu.,..w ,*iivuage i -
Pleminmiburo. ’ fJ****® And of iiHUgenteosthe tratli Uw whole Inilh and notltiug but the truih; and ihb wo will do at all haz- 
Bards. Wc are placed as seoiinel oh Uie
wing...............___________ .. ___ „ .
“»lrarfttcf/ig jiiaPAMCB—Aa«ng'no/A-I*'^“^' poor and indigent <
wyfo do—ptenfj/oy'goodTcoJ.am/are fr«/- cfcducationl Ik
ed bbe Prineei—-3«vr/co « rA» i have we amongst us destitute of tha■ lie iB u o i n ui  .. ........ ••
wteh tower of the people's liberties, and | OurrSjS’co b on‘"(2e'^'’^or a
__ .......... ...... .......... .. JIow many ’ w® ; i ', *’ indigooMBB
lOce ce* .awc j» the countro ««  t advan-. *ho management of Gayle »nd ' '• P^hludied—sumelimea of
end of eourw must be destitute of a true tender their ' ' -------------------------------------------- -------------
WO will 00( bettay our trust; when we do, i river.” 
we expect the people lo betray us. >Vc |
hope the sin of wonlooly t-.^orii>g any one j "Si ih^“eS'i>if T*”
reived from all partios a great deal ofl perwnsto itop*hirdbvf«rcc.on8rndiy n^ghl 
kindD0»s and forbearance, for which wo i lO o'c^k, when near the village
•noil respectfully temier thei ................ .. ’•I our stocore 
respects, and iiope that our future course 
of conduct .may he such as to eusuro a 
coatinusnue of (heir favors.
T.ro«ji_Th. Rullinun Amoiicn ttam be ~v. lh»» . noo, bet „oi "iM. f” wl.rebreuool -«r '""Gre.ixetmii, ni.y m longer
,.0,^ 4.1. 4. er .'l.r’I'-L”’.!
under the instruction oT'the Legulaiurc of! cape.—Pa/rbr.
Hsino, has bucniusled by nn uilirer <if
rerRi
of Abiiigtoo, in Harford county, on bisnwte 
eastward. The rider staiesthat be ivaa way- 
laid, with what object he b ignorant, and 
that the first knowledge be had of the fact 
was the utterance nf a concerted signal by 
one of them and the rush of two {loreoDs 
■from the road side in front of hii 
he h
rights and privilc; 
say “money b 
comparison is there between the 
money, and that of knowledge!
—, —M4. V..C. thanke to a gene- ~n»“ir«l »nd to cultivate
I i ileges.— ' P“*'**' *«■ their paironago. and pledge poetical taste and talenU of our
power.” Bui whit thcmielvea that promfU atlcntion shall be
l power of ?‘'’en to ihcir businees in every particular j times snpear for several msons. to 
tid wimre firm.
any people are deprived ofthat blessing, how' GAYLE & MEANS.
easily they fall a prey lo the intrigues of de-' April 21, 1837.
■"Pv l n
' ' demand such a work—and not one alone but




cologne and laveader waSr,’ 
■««» bv Md olb.
will pall CO reasem.
§ '*"* “"«es to the eitbeiM of
V f emmgand the adjoiningcoantiesui 
the practice of his profession. Any buainc^
tailorimo. 10 t i t i   ' ^ . ---------— ____ w
’hen I think Frtc Sebooi, , The sobscriber is authoriseiTto set- ^mfluenee of Literature f|^HE undereigned eralafitl for A
be estiblislmd. It has been said. I did th^ks. Ate. of Andrew. & Mean., and ?H»y that fever, and sooUietoai | 'X »o" respacS
— intend to continue . poll; but this 1 never ^ indebted thereto to Th^'T’ <todfeHy*re riotingabruadt ofT^lamingsIw^nnd iu viSl
ssid, and of courae intend continuing, and ,f *‘tle. | Th^ should bo driven by mdign.ul rebuke,! t 4.—““ “
' -cl.' JOS. MEANS. ;”*‘“^®‘*'’}'"dicuJe,inloiheirfiuii.gb*uiUe. I
^ Ignorance lords it over an immense proper- .elected, will do all in my power for youi fare, so far as my weak abilities will ptermit.
Aud should you make choice of another, 1 
shall submit wiibout a murmur, and feel dis- IVEW PASUlOIVABLi: HAT ‘*on of our people;—Every spring eh^d be..............................« murmur, .no leei ois- __________ •Wrtim/iiclwy. “towt'OT, lo orouso theenligbiened, and
o!^nr '** " he thinks riglit. HP”® auh«riber. practical hat manufim-' t'‘cir i.umbcr; so ^ the gyeat
'-T I and then he does right, for hich reason I '‘"uhl respectfully inforui the ®"'‘7 «' rwpular gcveniment may no lo ger
preUst tguiost the mode of eJectioneenog at l"hlic.lhat he has commenced the above *>reod, likea i>oneiitoos cloud, over the des- 
present in use. hu.mes. ,n li.e t«w» of Flcmingsburg, in the vouniry. And to accomplish
JOSEPH WILLIAMS. *“rge frame building, on the eorner of Main ‘hese ends, vvhai oioreimwerful agent can 
Juno 27, 1837. “«• "'•‘m slr«t». and directly oppo- ‘han a periodical, cm tbs plan
site Uie Flcmingsburg Hotel. His .tock i . he carried ««
Inaliit-e
id that place however deelinic| to com-■ from Tampa, that all the Indians at F»kscb 
4bH Aicif he «as eotat llhcrlv. Wothe woods. „ The
,w. .1. .f ,L. N..„ T ' -
VB KiDdary, which Ina hoon pcrniiitod so;for immediate emigration to wiiicli "™ ““‘hortzod to omiouni
^ ^ed adverre.and an intimation reached ' “* * ^ndidate for
H. MK«r»B,’Esq. us a caodnfew’fe^‘con“ heaver, castor’, ecil. «mmon, au^sTirimi.’ ! P»f«iul«rly. require, such
2fCM ’ all of hi. ow n mamifarture and in Uie most l^»ion. south of Washing-
/ostittinoA/e .tyle. Every description of hat. 11®“’hut two Liierary periodicaU! 
Wo are nuthorized «« t..4— manufaelured at the .horlcst notice, .n.1 ^..ii. Northward of ilial -
continues to carry on the above busme« in' 
all i(p various bnoebes^ He preoiaee to' 
eiecoie all work entrusted to him in hie line 
with Beatneaa and deapatefa, and he 
share of tbo public petronaoe
Hehasmadeamugm^'to mmlnm
gularly the latest Pbiladelpbia Fasbiana.
Hi. shop is 01.0 door west ofDr.j; ( 
ftlcUowell’i.; on Water Street.
May 6,1837.JAMES H. TirOMAg,
lm to .rmounce Ji d-o « ^ s iec and will, ^'"'‘
■ f- ................. ^ S




.foleht, orlho-actuaT literary taiiTe. of tlm
MTBAirei^
VNHOM the farm ofUje vubecriber, living 
Ji? about two miiessouthof Ffeiningebi^^A ItAV »1I I w . .1 . .
elsewhere. - ------ -
n.n hat* Bold by him will be warranted ”®"“'orn people, compared wrUi tboeeofthe
JOSEI-U Nonhernl No: for in wcalUi, ulenu, and
scat in a>lor. UGUEilT HALL *'C may jm,ily claim at least an
. ----------- ( A BAY FILLY, two year, old this ,
ci‘y. there are at least: no mark roeoUeeled. Allnaaooalitool
!;i? u,. i --v-iSmthe native tioDreapectittgberwirih«th.i.^f..^i.ffl
JOHN M. HOWE. 
June 9. 1837. 34_d
taste, wc ay jusil  clai  at least a  equal
ilO-r. ‘>'«hern! and a domestic instilotio*
— Mcluiively our own, beyond all doubt affordix^r 5irr^«zrr»a ..zzj z ..... ,, ,«:7..4.3-1 if uC4,3itr.p™di:, „d d.3.1.;t;»r?p:r:.“.irr.r;;si rrT
ititely act at rust ....... 'jEJop lbey found it evacuated. Every Indian | . , ■ . ’ " » camlidnie for lan, Ky., a weekly jiapcr, to be called writing, ahieh they enjoy.
Bickneli's (Phil lie) Roportor of‘, , . Oy Ihe-anivsl of the steam boat Essayc
last week says, (be Mimey market is east-.« PieoJate yesterday from Fort Mallon -v 
«r in that city; money can be obtaiued ot''t*™ * number of Indians bad made !
tooeb tower rales than formerly, provided ! *’"• *'“* “ **
the accurity bo unquesiioouL U. States
SIX CE.YTS REWABD. '
ANAWAY from Uie snhseriber,living 
near Hmyrna Meeting boeie, on Uie
rfMaylast,JAMES5reCOKD.aahi-
1 dent^ apprentice to the brici| making and 
--- ------- All persons an hereby fim.
OSrW. .r. .uihori™; i. Dr. ■ J![!" “."L'''.’ ''>7 : “d will.: 4i.Sid11.'7Mtb".‘l^‘i!!“ ‘I’llII
■..................... Tisn local prejudices, or to; give the above re -
1 cularge <...........
■ Philip and .Micanojiy, are among tirem; they { OiT We are authorized to 
s ■ assign as reason for leaving Tamj*. Uiat W. BLAia, limj , as a candidi 
Bauk Bonds sold at seven per ceni, per na-: »[ckneea prevailed among the soldiers therCj j Uie neit Geiietul Awembly ei
p„..... ,r.; “ .*rr.wT,'r‘ '
it Fort Mellon.
. ._____o any such Ihoughl. it is the Editor's forveni i
announce Wm.: character and merits cf the proposed work. 1“e the North and BouUi bound on-!
a candidate for a eeat i 
tnbly irf'ihis State. ; It may be proper, however, to remark, l , It will avoid all particination iu iLc n»that dcaringly together forever, in the silken ivoi ll articipatio  in the party . *f mutual kiiidnevs and ntfectinn. Far
, , , - . - • ward for his y,_ _
local interrais. t ar from [ and delivery to me, but no dtargoa paid.
CHARLES PRATHER. 
June 0, 1837. 84-c
witli the officers |gal rate of iuleresl. He adds, businees | H k._________
is exceedingly dull; and the decrease of' An express rider from Micanopy at Black 
money may be atlributed matertoriv to^^'**’*’ ’hat several men had been
ihu. C4..«. " ............................... i"rentorednearBlg«nrti»gimUte*Oe«iW4hs
about two and a half milee from Fort Ki.«, 
and It ts feared tint this report » too true.
THE HAI^KETS.
New
Tile Advtieatottd'thn fndtna weed «ill 
Badthaitthaaet toattanMdtoecKBA sae- 
ful puipoeo. A paper publisbed at Troy 
N. York, gives an account of a young lady 
at Ifeage oT 17 who bad ealen etidugli 
•nealc to kiH three nen, and who ate to- 
bnew «nd drank the deooctica of it to pro- 
«IM vuiMing. NeVuM»g toolt p)qc^ 
. toil ail injury fKim the avMaie wac piv^ 
vested. Need ebe ever fonr disfwpaitoei^ 
JwMttding7hto dwble
It ie rumofod that Fort Armatroeg had 
been attacked, and that the fight «w.iiniis.i 
two hours.
General Jessup is sard to be at Fort King. 
V^ive tha above as reports merely, the 
eveimea of. correct infitrmuioa toeot to-be 
clored to US and we can give but the reports
oftbe day. -------
lUj, Q,l» .mtrt , few da, jj !bi, _
City. He has been assigned tothe comniaDd 
of, the pik at GSfey's Ferry.
The po«aiNew .Smyrna bu becnaban- 
V ord.cT.or,Geii. Jcyt^ij).
Geo. Jesup’s plan now is, it is st^. to 
employaatnnberor (ihocua-s. The Creeks 
Tbo eity of Baltimore waa visited on h«vo been foond to bo inefficient. Tbeyare
Most deatfucUve Roods erer witnosaed in! they have found (Hende and relatioM among 
Ibatcity; eieiadiog in extant even that 1 *hmn, and it is not to be expected that they
«bch rens north and south aowly thtoygh ; they have nerev yet ebed ibe Mood of a white 
the nuddlo of ibe city, overflowed botwren 1 *”*■*• they are mprevenied as being a 
I and 2 oHOoek at night, and it was with! *"**•’ ’• • ‘h*»"e of j«toesy
. ■ ■ ,.4. .. ... «*«»»• ‘reooff them that the Creeka were en».
«reat difimlly that the ouxeas eauU be \ ployed in prelbreiiee. They speak a diSe. 
•ronead frato their alinabera to repair to! t«at toageage and are moo way conneetod 
the leeMer danger. The destruettoa of ’"‘J'Swinolea.
Crepeiiy .itt the nuiNdiate vicinity of the 
•iroMB to ii 
•MM font. . wd a0or30 lives
CvuavT Di nu Wnsr.—^Tha Nash- 
Wllto Tkuacti^ sT ihelSib IM. aaya,
TbasaUag rate of United 8tatsn;itonh
•toes M fieei 10 to 15 per ceml. premtum, 
tobito the bayiaiytorto jut what the buM-
«r^ UiadacedtotokC^IriaTtolO
per«-._ _
tovtokmp ef. ire* pre
bton .titoto Baak fa^bto i
VtMim LaoitLAToaK.—A bBlbasbeen 
pasaed thieogh all Ha tections in tbe Hoorn 
efCategatts for thetomporery relief of the 
Banka of tbe State. Tbe first eeetion ena- 
peedi for om yaar tbe operaitoa of the law 
which fortoils the charters of tho Baaks for 
foiling to redeens (heir aotso to specie. Tbe 
the Treamrer to
maknhh depoaltea in tha Bank ofVirstoto 
^ Ibe FstmR<a BaA. and nakestiM aoian 
«f reeb Baaks aa hhve kton heretofore re- 
^vabto in pawvcdtaxaa. «m receivable
,11 ill a a au p n   . "‘"""O' u re a Tectio  ’-*tonoSPPTn«l «.,-«4n*... ii-ZT" - 
: |«litics mid religious comrorcrxic. oftbe day^ PiedluUng hosiliiy to the north, be b*.; fo PJSr
__ _ iui June, lp7, wM
pro^re, in cscliange, the latest and best j tha peace of bulb, sod to brighten -nnd'
works treating.on the fcui-jccts;—so that the *tt^"fftlied tbo sacred ties of fnlenaj Jove, iposireav.'^ ****(. I*x
! conducton may be enabled, at the eariipst' The Southern LItersry Messenger has now 1
V Orleans Juno 12- | cal inlcfevU; that it will
Collon—A Bmallomountnt 7* lo 12l.!®P®“ “ “f commuiiicalioo'tolherar-! by making each region knew the other' p„rirv
Mola*s«:25pergal. ------ ^ ---■■•
Bacon—lilAnfoO els ner lb - esnn*.
scddoIO do; Middlinm 8 nnd he enabled, *t the eariipst j bc Bouibero itereyr essenger has no  I ^ imoing Ike wouessls for a as« mdae-
Kh4..M4.- «. J 1^. . . 2i do period, to infonn Its pMroDsuf ihc latest and Kb- of its Uitrd Velome.i .c- t*.___
Ck to R?ib sV r kaprovemonu, in rai.ing .took; in stock I H '«• cctod out the idea, here utter- • ■ •
Fork id Bulk, Sales have been made at' itsuF; in the e.tliivalion of tbesoll; in form-1 ed.« for the Editor lo «y. Re believe.
imsotumiJst in vegetable prudoeUeMH in^ i^v^^riiluilitfalltnotiurthctsbactoftheiiu
I mechanic and manufacturing aru; in rearing! *"*»«•«> wsAnesa makes Preetke fall
. materials te manufacturti in fabrics manufac- • ■kort'of Theory.. La oL-t-8 a 9 per Ib..BseP—14« 15 dollara per hbL
Flour—9 to 10; Hull._____
B....r. ,4.I„ "» W,T4....«, A-,. 67 sj?
Wkukey—Cunuuon 33u37 perguL i abfe Editor w» be ^
Mobile, June 16. -tors. mi woodwWiotTsr Uiei esa-te aui-------- u.1.
^(oo—Good coHon, 7 a lOl els. i As s guarantee against the apprabension of 
Pork—Mess u qttoted at 23}«irimo 18., “ *"*7 of the work, it may be jiro- 
Bacon—Hams sell at 12*c; sides 18*;. P*f remark, that tbe pnbliahcrs have (be
and slwuldera at He.
Com—Shelled, per bushel, 1.62*.
Oats—^1 per bushel; scarce.
Flour-Per Ib$l3n 14.- ‘
Sugars—New Uflcuns, per lb. 4»5 cts 
Bagging—Western per yard, 23 a 26 
cenis.
Rope .Per pound 14nl4i 








perpomndll to 12| 
da ' 8 “ 9*
Fcrg*am40«< 45 
ftrbarrel |7 50 to 7 62 
ptrB 12- 16 
do 5 rowtd - 
perporwd to 9 
psrjw«i47 to 8 
pm-gai. a. as 
far hoA 39*
----- to insoreito continuance;
that It will be publisbed with type enlirely 
new, and of good size, in Uia ueatrat style 
and on tbe ben of i«per.
Frankfort, Ky., June 2,1837. 
terlWoe bolding sebreription papsre. 
with natxMs. will idease return them by Ure
fint of Anguct, as tbe work wiU tben bn com­
menced, if then to aafficiest number tome- 
tifyit.aad it is eeafidenUy toped tbai^ 
yeowity Kestneky wUI«
tooMaia tbea.
Any pereon remitting us five doUan 
entitled losix copieeof UiewoHiforoi
^ TERMB,
Tto PnanBun FAwna will be printed 
•«MT fietordny awnuag,toM Medinm peper 
S“«rte form making a ednae at tbe clow
•f the peer ef 416 toicepagto-^TW IW-
torvpwawmm. payable » advance; or Two 
JfoUwre odJl|%Ctoto attbe end ^if ibe
Tsane.—One JMlarper year, poi/al-UU 
adtanee. For tbo accomatodalioo d* ihoee 
who wish to Bubacribe for six niontbe oo^. 
toetwdAh number will be accompanied by a 
title page,and index, in order for binding.— 
wiU be 
ne year,
or twelve copies for six BBOolha. ^le Cabi­
net, by tbe decision eftbe Pent Mader Geee- 
tal, is sobjeel only to m n tpspre psttege; toot 
is, one rent on eerii namber within tto mate, 
and within one bandied mBsa of PbQadelf^ 
cut oftbe sWe,—one cent and a half OS each 
namber to any oUier part of tto UititoA Btotoa. 
Geotfoipen disposed to oamst tto otgecu of 
the work, are m« only reqneeted to nn ibmr 
tofluenc^ in prontoUng iu eircnlaticni. hot 
alao to aid it by their comonnicaiioM. 
g^Six copies for five doUlaxs.
ders Lis moet sioceraaekiidwledgnMBts to alf 
conlributore, Ageote and Bnbscviberrior the 
hbweJ support whiek they -here efosded him - - 
from the cotninencexnent“BrtBWptiaWHteO.
<m lbs pert of tbe pnStobrr
periodical wbieb bss stood tto tett u| 
years, would reem superfteoaa, be wilhliere 
fore oMy nay, that it will beoendneied sow 
eimiitf plea and pnblisbed in itommefiinn 
an toretoCuii, nnd that nepaiM.oe expense■■ 
■ball be spend to promete tfacir giutifiLAlw 
by iU furtbet jmpnwement in lypograplural. 
tecMwn and original and sdectod aiaUor.
CONDITIONS.
-nWmitAL REPOSITORY wiff W 
. aWistod every etbev Saturday, in tto (iiufUi 
fonn, and will contain twenty-aix anafaBM uf 






eight pages each, with.a t 
to tbe voiome, mabin^ in
------- . It WiU be printed in kanuKimo*
f i t paper of a ropetior quality, 
type; making, et tbe and ef tbe
equal to one tbotaend deodecinm pages, 
wbieb win be both skturing red totoisctiro 
in fliu're yeeci.
TF.RM9.-Tha Foerteaalb toltoe. (5tb 
new sena) win eomweofte on tto S4ib <4 
June neft; at tto low rato of One Dntor |>er 
anoM. to adraoce, er One DoUar tad fifty 
cento at tto axpintioa of three moaUie tmns 
Any penen, wL*
2?0T:S3.’
rVAHB peitnenbip of Dm. Andrewe ead 




Ftemtoge^. IIU A|d^ 1^.
wilt lenut us five doUan, free of postage, 
Mall receire 6 copim. ead any petsM, wh» 
wUi remit us 10 ddlars, free cf poatag«r 
shall reeeive 13 cepia and one «f either 
of tbo previDOB veinmee. ft^Ne antomip* 
,(ioBs reNived for lea thre OM year.
Kaareer Sobsosfbera with ^airei^
I “ wnjJAlTTCTOBMttvaM«*«OiitanlMG».ir. T. I8W«.
F»1£TBT.
Wf wmm. OToenw. 
Tj4gifa4 • NM &« ina^.
. Thine eMf iawerite fewer,
A M I k», U b Uo,
Within mf wiMryhowecs 
I fnvp'i it with the &afnat Inafoi 
Thit on the m^rtie fiew,
Aa4 tiea it with » ailkOB ttrtnc
Ofeoac rabuUne.
1 hrM«ht the raa ta Um. sweet fnssd. 
AM>«dlweMetheehetf
lUfferr .ielraeaB lonfUir >tep he4 cheinM— 
Bat yet then wert a* then 
I loroMJ Die to thy enrtaiti'il bed.
•r« flurVrth movT kwB—
Mi hw^lbennpnss’d pilbwaid 
“K t taw—hat rmm end p«e.”
Tliy h <-h of prejo open wiiie.
Ami’mid its hme wen «n 
A fewer with petttaahnok end dried,
Lou tfonuaer-e wither’d ^oeea;
1: wua fewer 1 g»re tbce,&iend,
■Ifen lor’dM it ier iny ahe—
* toe—hei«.ermd>eronelhri^— 
•ifeiipinuewareiwke.
Then, fnm her eofe'e ^niet eide 
I n eed the eneerinc rare—
<‘Oee/4 tben!”—apn harfcr^Md by 
I Ktirr’d the anbera heir.
MU whea to leere »j chenh’d fewer 
Her fffotJe hud 1 etoto—
That ity toneh!—jte femritti ehBI 
CongctTd my iemom anal.
Ah. friend—dmr friend!—And cu it be 
IV «<wd tsaeid!—
Ard aU too tate my token ounee
To cheer the palnfeae dradl___
lleie, eu thy eeU anheeriu bream 
7T* {umia’dnee 1 by.
The bat poor aymbol of a bW 
Thu caoBot bde away.
Bta then, from yea p
aal^Brta^iaatfhenal waBM fat 
MMMeTAe faoaadA The.avor«w 
«i tV noo  ̂sad ia eoe of the aal> 
ties w«fcooc£nd oyer. Tbs earitary ware 
Offered oat, bM as the feembera of ibe 
the varieoscoiDpaiiieawere aaUmny much 
&fari€d, they could not be forMd till 
about 6 o’clock, Fhueul Hall.
The Laoceia, uader Gen. DaVn, brm^ 
(be van, nad weresoptiorted by the Bastco 
light Iniuuy, wad the Now Eogbod 
Gnufe. The Mayor, AWermen, ami Gty 
Couedl, were sbo the line. Tfaeeeloar- 
ed the street ifisiaDtly,aadao&nber rio-
«r the whole of fasti 
leamlorjfaeriBt. 
Aam ahe WBWKrrrVIXT hfenu thefeUb 
.Km that he hw eartiMiatipd himselTat 
uingrtorg. where he wM ajwaya be 
to aceommodpu aO who may pteaae 
tolbnehim with tbetrpatyaa^. He wiU
Mjv amoi ran B uy.aDD n  la o Ta 
leoee was cotanihted after ibeir appea. 
aafeC -TT>ey were st— reinferced by the 
WashingtoB Light Infantry, Gty Guards, 
Raagera, Mechanic Kiflearea and U- 
fayeite Guards,
or the File Departnaat, Ibe reoat se- 
rerely wounded are Charles Sean, oT 
Franklta Hose Ctb, wbo was haoctai into 
a dock by a club—taken vp insensible, and 
H not expected to live; and John KiBseii. 
2d ferenmn of No. iO, badly hurt re the 
ftiiyVad. Capt- J- C. Taibw. of the 
North-watch a^ knocked down by a ran- 
dam brick, and carried nff inaemihU
Whatppd^ that, at niinM ia» life, a 
eaaoal sfieet iasah aboeU faad to a gener­
al eoiareotion, and cause the wbofc city ID
tfr V pat irefer nartial faw,ae H wet in Ut irpatyoBage
e&ct fast night, soldiera and horsemrei nuuAcUie all kinda of Saddba. BekUre, 
beiagatabeaedatalldMatreatafaadbgto Hanwfcc. bthe naateu an reaal sob- 
Broad sheet. Lei n beeeecfa oar yoong
jwAce, and to resort to law rather than 
it kHo their own hands, even if ioaolied. 
tet the aensible reea aneog oar Irish 
citizeiH too their iafeeace to keep their 
countrymen front o<ery diing that may 




-----------------------—••una m. urave aa
renniDg the risk of a broken head for.
ataatbl manare, and on iiiiiaiiwi wnm. 
I Arepfdyortheyarioaaartieba ia ha Jisa 
‘ will be kept an hand, re that those deurii« 
» to pnrehare reay be snppfed without dfey. 
• Hia shop bat the Aim door north of feladb 
1 faStoekweU'sshseonXauiCRaaUmet. 
He wiabre to employ two good and maady 
foanwymea. to whom he wiS gire —* 
empbyreent mad liberal wagoa.
Jaa.T. 1S87
Focstw or Jetm—The .Imerieaa f>bTf 
ra/wa Sacirif, has oftan acknowledged ilaoh- 
iigationa to the Rev. Clergy of the United 
States for their frieodabip and oapport, and
■»I~»Ur fee. tlicir ipinl. i. iu b.l»ir, «,
...Inn uRank of Jol,6»arai 
I liut, to tkeir milUto coonatuioia. In- 
deed, the —'- - •
.1MUTW.IU-U Woia siHiru ii
o
out some were coovejed there for pro- witixwi them, the full advantages of the> fewciu, uw luu aavantagea i
coboiaingacheine might,tothbday,bee _
what preblcmaical. The pecuniary aid ob- 
tamed through the seal and eloquence of the 
Hmiatora of the GespeJ has uabbd the aoeb- 
ly to carry m ito operatiotw with a degree of 
oucceee more elBcacioas than argument in
propitiating the puUk mind to the __________
The measuree adopted for relieving tbeSo- 
cietyfreB its pecuniary e '
Where fire thy footatepa ^ide.
Or fMaa tbuae ahesea of hire that reeet 
Life's never waniof tide: '
Yea_arben beside norSaviearb threee 
Ih*b grew the immortal tree,
PlOfeked thou aa Angel’s etaiskre rose. 
And harp it safe feme.
THE SIGH AND THE TEAR.
CcMkZ^yr,aayoafy>
bhreU voB meet my brely fair,
Bcfiiy whispar‘'you’re a a^,**
But do not toll whose aigh you am. 
Iferpa urramlAliuuU my fear, 
Gereyrer edKnt as yea few, 
Manimrifig tell her “yen’ra a tear” 
feKnawbrnoeyrehadawofayaure.
leclioo.
Last n^( the coiire rcgimeDt of Light 
Infantry under coounaod ^ Col. Smith, 
were under ann», at Fcnenil Hall, with 
frjo exeepekn of four companies on guard, 
in Broad Street, and seveniladjacenistreets 
where no perauas were permiued to p as 
uncbaUlnged. The Lancers rendered very __
dkporung small entirely removed ii, «,d have neces-
rSlT^yeying necereary oStHIS i ^ 1
.ooiSoS:;
porfecll, ^coiLlc. ^ Noi„. cilizeofe lo-1 moot u ibo coloo,, tt. ooooo. of wbiob 
bwng iinfer the excitement of the occa-; the meet Judicious frienda of the j-. 
tioh, are iasolent to the scniinels. lievc that its best interests are involved.
The Use general rumor reports fourj ^nce the last National Anniversary many 
whmeo dead, and one enginemao. ' «hgioos aeacmhlies Uve reeammended the 
FnmtM BofUm DaOw Aferrtuer ; ^^<»tzatioo Society totiieexenionaof their 
, imnbtcisandcoiistnuenu. "■
PB«TBCTl4n.
■W B DOBYKS. aa Agent fortbePro- 
•F • teclioa iDearaAce-Compaay, of Hart­
ford Conaretient; ofets to insore. Houses, 
Stores, Mills, Factories, Barifa aud the oo^ 
tents of each together with evlpy other spe­
cies of property against ion or daatage by 
'FIRE. The rates ef premium offered ae 
few aa any oUmr similar insuiotioa. and eve 
ly individual baa now aa Of^ortanily to pro 
/ert Utemeelvea against lbs ravagei of this 
destructive alement, which often ia a single
fefwvfeo. n aatnerens
-V the predaefena «f the Pi«a Vah» pm 
nod of cheap literature, that aa iadividnal 
who propoaea to make aa additiea to them 
feaild be well conviueed that the wnte of 
iheewnmunityareBuchas reqnlreta faeok 
adhpted to ilaelf. sad tbet book ahetoi res- 
taia sDcfa matter as wiO eetivey sow as bit^ 
retail  ̂infermatiofi. not ^teculativeandoae- 
Irekfeaariptka, which only lau^ aequim- 
fen of more aolid attomMMU. Preefeai 
to tbeaoeea-eua aaetu Dowtooge adapted to the 
.life, of oociotf, .iU oBn,. bod . mbol, 
aad be ■oogfat after with aa avUity prepor. 
fetMetoiUestiemtoanduoportanca. The 
thirst for keowledge, which so Bigfaly dimia- 
aiaba the twesent period should he baifad 
vith universal satia&ctioo. and it is a lur­
ing refeetka that the feore ao widely thrmni 
W that ncme are to poof ja lo ha dehared. 
The reeeere that has attoafed^’"- -̂-------- ---
u™_iv._b„.oooori ,bo o.o„.:
« serioua riots ibat, only those to whom they were ereeciailv ad- 
r cilV lor a Ifreat. drreaMl. hit m ...i,,.____. .■
but we be«eveibeftjI2riagai,Leoi«y | SSSbtod, moat 
V relied oa, as in the main correct. “^iapeiiBahle, if the eareo k u>
................................................ .......r.________ coonarard.
WaaBiuoToa, Jcaa, 1837.
Kwlto agamst the dangers of the 
Uven. and Lakes wiU also be tokap.
The courae the office punnet in ' 
ing their hosioesa, and the adjhat
payment of loeea is liberal. For__________
insunoea applkatkm may be made to the a- 
hove named agent, wbo is 
Polices to applicant 
Nov. 16. 1836.
JMnc retoBthaaattsii tbedreeinioa. 
fea of the Penny Magaaine, has indmed the
proprietors to issue this prospectus, for the 
isibticaikai of the Assmesa y«rio-it«l ^ Set- 
enlf^ and U^/mlKnam/tdft, and it ia hoped 
that ite merit will be each as to entife -it to 
a liberal patrooage. witoout clssbiog with 
the interesu of others, or of naderralii« the 
menu which many of them tiodbnbtedly poa- 
reaa. The Editor will take a general ranjra 
throeghtbeaeWofiiaeulneas. TheJoor^ 
embraces bionaDhiral cb^r.-liM «r _____





- SB tu lu m [ •• •«"
About three o’clock yesterday afternoon “"««>• 
after Ca No. 20, bad roturaedBim su^ae KJo. n U,  
from Boxbury, and boiuod their engine, 
in East street, a portion of them proceeded 
to tbe shop of one of their isembers for
- BiamOe «asfea Potitf Mmmdaf . 
©ISGRACEFVL AND FATAL RIOT. 
i AtorriUecoBfictecaneac^yeetonkv
, .bool Ibn. b««k, bot.eoi
There are aeariy aa aeay rumors in cte- 
cafaliea aatathe origin of the dialnihaaee 
aa feere were parties eagaged is it. As 
far an wa esaU arrive at du facta, tbey 
anwBZ to be as follows.
K.ai,lboEilu.pri.,»e„,,WjoM re- 
(arard frv«u tbe fire at RuxE^-, aito bad 
llwrEiqpaeia tbe middies tbestreetin 
(naiU tbcEegine Hoase, wboo tbe pro- 
cesrem name down tbe atreeL Sonw at 
^ bead iba precresfan, *,fe^ ^ 
t.s~ “bw™o.«J<i«»tli.tt«...«l 
refbredloJore, Ooooopo. 
«.» .» loid bdd 0^ rerf p,.tol 
fb- rerereod b, bi. rerereare, feu, 
Uwggrea.ly—'—> -•
Ba^ertm ErrsACT—“Opeo your heart
--------------------y ...c m n t  ‘t to despondency____
refreshments. Moat of Ibem had return- i ^ “P*"* receive the dew
«d to tV engine bouse, when Mr. F«v,To sympathise with our 
Ibo obop keepor, foUo,iog ou olooo oi  ̂S?'.'!!''?!.ure. Mk lun Bo is n , WQC -■V sho  ee er, f llowin n at ne en t~.r emre.ae. snd to ««-
enuatored m thocnroer.of Eastand Broad
time diaiifk*iAMireJ..>_j________....
waiting to form a funoral proccsstooi- 
Some difieuliy occurred as be was at-
----------- i»g IO pass ibrougb them, aadbe
I off ibe -etdewalk. He pncee
JE Editor of “raa DstpswaaBAS,” 
poUisbedst WiUmington, Delaware, 
to prepare a NawspAMa Dian> 
TOST, and therefore asks as a favor, that 
each newspaper pohlished in the United 
States, wUl forward him, by mail, one copy of 
their paper. He intends to arrange them by 
sutea, giving tbeir politics, dec. For this 
favor, each editor sending his paper, «h«n re. 
ceive one copy of the Directoiy, as soon as 
made ready. The advantages of a sheet o( 
this kind to publisl ,̂ mute be apparent to 
•U.
(»>Bditon will please copy tbe above 
once or twice, ia order to gire it circufafea 
March 17, 1837.
kfPVB, ufxvricBr i aies, tmeorenea, Itreen. 
tions. Natural History, CnemUtry. Shrewd 
observatieos, foe. all caleulsicd to expand 
the intellect, improve the moral pc were aud 
convey usefal information.
Each number will conlain muienu En. 
goings, illnstrative of the subjecls drecri-
A nambn ia to be pubrislred cn the ISih 
of every month containiug vjetween 40 and 
50 imperial octavo pages, and beiwccoHOand 
^ ^gravings, with printed covers,
CirTERM3_^ i*
admct—4ix cMi#y*r .tagir nwaiber.
All communicatkHis (postpaid) mirst be 
addressed to Thos. McKee. Jr. fe Co. Alba- 
ny. No. 67 Stab: Street.
All Editors of Newspa>«r wbo wiU poh- 
liah tbe foregoing pitmiectw. and n«ke the 
coBteota of the work as it is puUisbed 
be'eoUtled to the first voloifte.
(poet free) eight dol-
--- . C/Mj
___ oooMtm
-W^E bpre jre. rereireu
▼ V opMiiu.fhMitb.citinfe'B.ltuMra 
-^feUdpbi.. .h,,. red repreire—,
^ oHSAP oooms, - 
referrej wUb pretrere, urtH..,nrfbrer
<UU. time mtbe amtket; wbidi m em. ogel
"* “»■««» ceremllf m 
l~ rebree, tbfe. Ibuf «db.*m«U..,i 
tf tb.Aller<aujr mmmuiem W. m, 
tieeluirmmioe. torellm.! kelKt u„- 
turn .be iriAto fetrelm.., brtirefc. 
It wA b. grefefj to tbrnr ipteimt lomJJ mU 
enmfoe onr mock before tiiey perchwe^
in part of the following
Soperior BlaeaadMaeh.Greaa.Ofaiat,Mix­
ed, Olive and Dahlia efctha. ^^  ̂
fetmeica new style, CaainaBto, fe do,. Meri. 
ore. Silk mid Tabby Vel*;t.
Stnpe. SomuMrwear.new style. PtHw. 
ef eolire new fasbioae, Giaghan (Clay 
and Webster.) ^ ' '
Lutestring. Seashaw and Black Italian 8itt/. ̂do. handsome and neW style. 
BedlitAiagfedoBBsatica, Hardware. qumiBr 
srare. Groceries, Painu, and wirffr 
^quori, Hats, Brets and Shoea^Boonoi./ 
Spun Cotton, Ac; Ac. Ac.
Besides a number of other articfaaStanfaaail 
Fmtqrfeotfetam. tDamumm felor.bi,h'
we are detenmoed to sell low fe cash or ap-T
proved conntry produce. ' -
spindle A STOCKWELLEfemi-ehm,. JUmk 17,18,7.
pviswi remiumg ( n tree) ei t ol­
lar*. shall receive five copies for ooe yea? and 
™.i--------- i„,j „ Urn moo.7 fe mpd„],cont aned . 
fimratded.
■ctu _
---------—— — — yiehitodespoodeacy whilst
we behedd human mirery, and suffer our eu--w ki iuAB la i tl  ^fe. to tern [.fefed „ fe ai„.fe „ 
^1°!,'?:!”'“ “.bot.mil., .ml in-, —8 n—.ku, wuDooeo ingaiKli -
r ■ ■■ ■- jae jaii iiiaRsI ^aieative of a want of ronfidciice iwHim be
to tbo engioe-boure, and another member »hoee special petmimioa such thinn are 
ret^ with him and a fight.«. .cam^Wto «>c The eff«,.pf sympaiby.i. u 
meaeed, in which tbe other member* were ‘'f •hiring, and not to increase by
aoan eagagad. One of tbe oAcers sue- ’»««»''« ourselves the victims of eircum- 
ceeded in separating ibem, and the mem- 
bera were praeeedu^ to tbe engine-lioure, 
when a large body of iruhmen followed 
tb^m, and the esgine-meo, Sadiug ibcm- 
seJrre mailv auiN.imk..—raised tbe cry
uf fire.
Meaawlule the funeral procareion was 
tonaedf aed had proceeded as far as Sum- 
user strere, when Co. No. 9 came down 
^Ibaifeogioo supposing tbe» was - 





fmamim id Brnmet wmd 8ea staeats; but
• Ife iteai» was aoc ia aight at point 
OfMi^uy ware ae( appsfaad tbe 
I of people Aejr laa in
‘"V- A lortuus eacouoter then took place 
between the two ponies, which iasied for 
**** t*n*0» hot tfe firertien being omuid- 
enhtv Foinfomwi life. ________________
Pi»i<»3<fe,m_Hmfe7r.Amlm.fe«fe
wJk.. „„fe „„
IfeJ , fife,, .ml „ p„„, , fcm „ „„
lapped, and it was a sad pity to see her inrr--. —“ .fe  i«u  ^ ________ __
tar pterent situation. Ikteoing to the kuw 
list of misdemeanors of which rim and W
PMtnerhad been guilty.
;ooly j
kWMMMreuo, the Irtsfameo retreated 
to &imd stree4 and in e short time an im-
HNwe coaeoarse of people bad assen 
Brick feu, mid cccy kind of mfe*fe we„ 
dirnwa from the windows by ih« Dish 
within, and aa attack was made upon tbe 
bouses by those witboat. Tbe afeir be-  ̂to wear a very sartoae aspect indeed, 
aa eaaoy weiaaarmosly iujared aod the u- 
iaeraased every moment. A 
number of houses were entered ami every 
thiaarwitinn-rlnpfeMm i-fe. .1.. .. . .
.----------— — g-iik,. It appeared that
they would not n get drunk; but when 
^ w«wld enter their neighbor’s 
h«^ sad kick np s mmpus, with them, 
without say provresiioo. Henry, when in- 
Uwicsied, calied on one of the ------------------*»d
^ ta sbreld like to be whipped once more. 
W ilnere drelmed. open which defendsnt be­
came abusive, end swore he wonM tear tbe 
house dewn, and Sarah threaleoed to smash 
rilUafe mdcm O. Tlmnd.j cfelu, Ac 
d™w..mumri life comidmimm'.^^fem 
■ndfenfek , feuwJ,. ..d wfem femfefeiau, 
interfored, be brake a pitcher of
Bml Com.
MMT'ILL stand the ensuingseaem at t
Ww of tbe enhscriber. living
the road leading from Flemingsburg to toe 
Upper Blue Licks, 4 miles from Flcmiugs. 
burg and 6 miks from the Upper Lick.
DESCRIPTION AND PEDIOREB.
Young Hal Cora is a beantifo] bay 16 
hands high, 4 years oM this spring, be was i rem 
sired by old Hal Corn, be by Vi^inian. be ^ iS?
^ir .Afehj fed h, bj ,he imp  ̂Dife j iiLul, 
H.. dfen ... ,i.fei b, Trimtfefe- '
a«d6ri,ll, b7-fed Berfifed, tokpUfe 
.mpon«i Bfellbrd, Id«miiuiafe»«fe7W 
enter further into his pedigree.
JAMES T
March 84,1837.
—mmu... and others who may wish to 
^ agents foribo American Journal, shall 
.fefefe..e25perceBl.ooall monies collected 
and forwarded to the publishers, to be accom- 
I pasted at all times with subreribers names, 
from whom it is collected.
Poetago for less than 100 miles, 4j cents 




W f*™ Ijiugon tbe head
R. of U Olf run, 5 miles east of the Poplar 
Plains. Ffo-«-~™tyKemucky, consisting 
as of bottom land, about
£<sr orx*«ffer»,
VREMAIM.NG in the Poet Office at 
KR> Flcmingsborg, on the 1st day o. 
April, 1837. If not taken out before the 
1st day of July will be sent to the General
Pnal rMR/-« m. .ImfeJ Im.,___Poet Office 
A







I dead letters. 
'Afan


















•apposed that they 
•irfontar waMe^ and
d aa Mtoek an (he Me
l i , lM^feVAku
of one hundred sere « o n l , re  
fifty of which are cleared. Tbe land is well
ceresry dot buildings. The tornm are ROW ^ „
cash in band. ^ : William Carpenter Thomas Porter 2
_ Daniel T Carter Henry Peroell 
• Hencierta Cam *e S ,i.4m i’hilips
____________ _ . • /Crawford -1 JoeephPoirand •
ECIklPjiP i fieming C. C. Uavid%alton
(«,a,E8Ar ^^7-^7-.«,
■ILL stand tbe ensning season at the ' J^ A* Cwpenter TbomM Rolans
March 3. 1837. JOHN REAMS. -. 2(k<
• Clerk
FOX^REWGST
WfaUe rttoM Black BsU^Br, Cka.
npH^E springs are heactirully sitoaieJ> 
A in the eounty of Fleming Kv. 10 miles.. 
from Plemiogsbufg and 30 from 'Mamille. 
and MrToundedbythe most romantic scenerv. 
pei înlbeworld. Natureappeareind^d
pfej Ik. fenmph pf Ompipo,™,: 
around it massy rocks and towering moon- 
imw clothing them « tbe aame liL^h 
Ife maMle of health and security, for each 
bt  ̂that sweeps their summit is fraushi 
w.to renovating iDfloence, while tbe 
mmtiag from them hsve no ptmlfe in
America, The arhseribev . pJ^Sfi Z
aecommodato on a large aeale those who may
favre him wito their company, from the ICih 
of June uJI the searen expiree.
For tta quality or properties of the water 
^ celntai tyofihedinteto. I refer p«a«,o 
M«Me. John Brennan, end James U. Mu- 
Kenny, Lexington; L. L. Sbrieve, Fjq. Lou. 
isviUe; Dr. John T. Sbotwen, Ci^mjai,,
M. StockweU, R. Lai^W, W, fl. PhiW 
and John B. McIJvain, MaysviHe.
KrHaek* are at aU timre hold In'ididiatoe 




«qs and 4ke l/ishrecn foB beck Zta Broad 
•ireei. whore (hey M<fa a Stead, hikka 
aaJ ateare (fate bega. to fly, aaddaadly 
vouudi were ffhoa. The Irfah Mda ou. 
MRtes reUte., dfathaijiag dteir miteilii,
fartgreifasilygara wajto(he3sfaK •
iMM s ciH sou
t^.»iifaiitta>«a into the rtreeto. xue
was one cf the greatest cotfaskm,
aad(be oxcitement began to be Dxwgeo- 
Tk. U.J, ferf ca„fe I <“>*. 1-
fe rife
mnsa, sad WMsoMo of (hare serm^ 
wjored. Tbe bells were iliea (oUed. and i
*ea«ilfaealW«ir »««.•««» ---------------------
A--------------------- . 1 Tut mata uxBB.—“It was a beantifo]
« eoatoooies were fomiBd at hand that was extended to him. A beaati.
te^rre,  i   molssM on
, ~ Afeh Ufe. Ufe, .fe.
•‘" P"- ■««««.* ttofe u fera.
"fefek- « Ik. kfefe. rf erfeoife,. Sferii 
turned her eyre on bar hn^and, as if she felt
grateful that they were not to faaMtetod, 
•nd the young couple were led out ef the
ot tta subscriber living mi
half mile east of J. Dudley’s plough foeSofy,
and ooe and an hdf mUre north of Flemmf*.
bnrg.ontbe road Ieadit« to Maysvilk by 
»»-‘wayorTayJoy’sMilL Tbe pedigree Ac. 
i be given ia bUfa.
stable f he re an "
------------ - Samoei Dean
Lawrence Dye
SUreh «. J83T. H. GOSLm.as-tf
M.7«fefe. lfe,.fe.l,„fdu.„„,Ufev'i*i-.--------- “*■
•n Safe ^ ferot, ^ P~-
it is
... fe, --------------------- - ---------- ^rffoiioaliiitharaeverdW
^w Btato into Broad rtreet, »*" 7««*.eany a beautiful hand with 
tha whofa length of wfadi they pnraded h“*>tifsJ face has
with very bote difioiity, and thus at 7o'.! « ceased to enchant.—
wfarwere «iH t
PRINCE HaE
pore blooded and moch admired 
JK hone »ia good beaKh end v'^, and  ̂Stood the ensdiog sessre at the steHe ol 
lease DaiyJl. twemdremmtb wretef IW 
ingaborg. * Farther partienfacs will be givea
FoK 1-, 18»^ ■I R.MCDOWEI4.
TWrekoar.
to helfatw fool rite bewaa (hw SMded 
were oeeopMd by tee '
aa faritelM ef .M^MetoTTW■ ifa(MBrin>iaaAtfiMfateH%dtolDte
whsoeye. we te.; have wmnfaippml
rife, ^
B I..red teats luge MMteer hare beao
■y ■r»^y fajored no bate shfaa, aad
h we may hare pfayod wa coJitiad ^ 
N or. wens, a tarfeia, aac
-~fe*ife»i«»»ifa»,iJ^ “ rfeikr
SL.nmiM>>il. ---------------------
it 8 iPekfek IM m,. fe »- »-* >>fe_-I.
faUT of Masoo's Old Momitaiu Leader, 
RP BO cefatasted as e shore feel getter, is
a large aad very fine Jack, aod will rtand at
tbe stable of the subeeriber lirnte ooe aad a 
fourth toileecM of Flemifigte.
re -A. • ™ HARRISON.March S, 1837. so_









fe, ..’ederThomas P Sutten
Geewge W Foremm John Smart
, John Flemii^ Wm. Sbockky
O L..&. a—i-rni
Martha E Griffith D'mna Strode 
Samoei Gilmore D. K. Stocktai 










rgiHE uudremgned would respeetfoUy fo 
JK formthecitiseiisorFlemiagafaunraail 
viiwiRy, torn fa has commenced ita^ 
^ Tmaortng 
.n ifte town of Flemiupiborg. where he In- 
ico^icsrryingon regularly the above buai- 
«erf.t He promiree to execute all work on- 
^sted to him. with nestoess, durability aoJ 
dd^iuch, aod wUcita panicuUtly a share of 
public patroDage. He will receive aemi. 
^Mly the lal^fashfonsfrom Pbifadelpbia. 
His shop IS eu Main Crass street, ooe door 
bebw Wilaoo P. Boyd’s Saddler shop.
S^uel W.yne, liq.. who is so 
well Bfam here as a lint rate cutter, is 
Foreman u his shop. ............................*
wiluam McDonald. 
Moy 5. 1837. sy.„ '
JOB.'V H. iMLLERf^ 
CVHwfjimfcer,
ft >^l^TFlfLLY iafcnre tfa efrtaens 
-K% of Mu Cstrmei and •ioisity that ha». 
mg receatjy located bimreif in the ah>«e 
oa^plaee. he w31 manofeetere Sntehbards. 
^ Bureut, of the latest paterns, Table* 
of every deacripcma. Bedsteads, a,.-
I in tec BtotMand Pk^fe.*
1^. H. .,u k.., .eWj fefel. femSfe. „„ 
hand toaceoamodalehmeustooren. u,.u._ 







Hall A Philips 
Samuel Harriooa 
Jobs D Howe 2 
Samoei Harrier
R hetea, will stand the ^rg season ia ' IKomaa F Jooes 
thetownof Remiagteorg. Kj. Hi. pedi-1 Lydffia laaack 




Jmb lalo a 
K
AtOda A Kerhy 
JorephKoerai
_ JCBBPS,
T® * ?****^fe***»* Jtok.aoJ win rtand
tfamdnccifar liviag cmaSf..
J Jt StockweU 
a Wm. Singtetoa 
Eliaha Sevier 





















0. J. Wma *
James iTowtet
<vui • MiMsoire wui o r*~TniJ 
Ml Carmd. May 12,1837.
WmP.
fR^HE 1^1 tkgowa and thorai^ l«d 
_K fowre FMIer 'Whip, will stand tbe prf.
the same wtU do well toesamme him.
1T.«
s^Mwfcse.^
tween the e igasd. was’i^S^^' 
-~fe-~ fe,-  ̂.—^feSdwnd aB teode fadifoi.
h^hm^ to pay all the dabu eootract-nl T
-..iU.!
A. a.iMBxe^«k« 
A*d7rUaT.
Api-k’isrre*
